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Proposed Changes Must 
Meet Approval o f  Ad* 
ministrati«»!!
RAISE STUDENT FEE
T h e  E xecutive  C om m ittee in  an  
•h e rn o o n  session W ednesday ex* 
p re ssed  its unan im ous approval of 
the proposed New Deal -tor the  
i^ rie l w hich  w as suggested  at a 
m ee tin g  of f ra te rn ity  and  so ro r­
ity rep re sen ta tiv es held last week.
T he first of th e  proposed changes 
I f  th e  increase of th e  A ll College 
C lub  fee $1.50 a year, th u s e lim in ­
a tin g  all in sertion  fees. T his will 
g iv e  the  A rie l $4.31 out of th is  fee 
In stead  of th e  p resen t $2.81. The sec­
o n d  chance prov ides th a t th e re  be 
ind iv idua l F reshm an  o r Sopho­
m o re  pictures, b u t in d iv id u a l p ic ­
tu re s  of all Ju n io r  and Senior s tu ­
d e n ts  will be included, plus those 
O rganizations receiv ing  th e  O. K 
Oi th e  A riel board  of control.
I »  Be All C ollege P ro ject 
A s a th ird  change, the y ea r book
Sou Id be an  all-college project, tius all p l a n e d  positions w ill be 
Open to any  of th e  classes instead  
Ju n io rs . T he n u m b er of sa laried  
jsitions w ill be increased  to an 
lito r-in -ch ief receiv ing  $190 a 
v sa i business m an ag er in charge of 
A dvertising a t  $100. assistan t edi- 
fo r-in -eh ie f a t $75. and  a photogra-
Etr in charge  of fe a tu re  p ic tu res f7.i T he q u a lifica tions fo r ihese 
itions w ill be based on experi- 
Once and ab ility  w ith  no d istinction  
M  fa r  ax fra te rn ity  and soro rity  
OOnnections a re  concerned. The 
C om m ittee declared  th ere  was n o th ­
ing w rong abou t the possibility  of 
havinu one group dom inate  an all 
Oollege pro ject.
\A I1  ind iv idua l p ictu res w ill be 
tafcen by one p h o tographer to  p ro ­
v id e  un iform  p ic tu res and  savings
Committee* la k e  
Charge o f Plan» 
For kL’ Club Dance
Presiden t C oller of th e  “L” Club 
announces R obert D u rb row  and  
Irv in g  Sloan as co-chairm en for 
th e  “L” C lub D ance A pril 11 in  the  
new  A lexander G ym nasium . W ith 
th e  help  of Irv in g  (Sorcerer) 
S loan 's in can tatio n s they  have m an ­
aged to  pu ll out of his stove pipe 
hat th e  follow ing com m ittee  c h a ir­
m en: N um ber one. K enneth  W a.k- 
e r  in  charge of the  tickets, R obert 
A rth u r, the decorations, and Ro­
bert C oller public ity . N egotiations 
a re  being m ade to  b ring  one of the 
most p opu lar bauds th at have been 
“shooting h igh" on th e  U niversity  
of W isconsin cam pus here  foi' the  
dance. K eep y o u r eyes on those 
ball carriers .
Leap \  ear Dance 
To be March 14
Tom  Tem ple to Play for 
I uusiial Dance—  
(»iris to Pay
The L. W. A. “L eap Y ear D ance’’ 
w ith  Tom T em ple's o rchestra , a t the  
big gym on M arch 14. is the  chance 
to  inv ite  the  “object of your a f­
fections” openly, and  w ith  no fear 
of adverse  criticism  for so doing.
By the  way, w hat k ind  of bouton­
n iere  are  you going to  send? A l­
though we th in k  a single, perfect 
rose, a nosegay of pansies (m aybe 
he 'd  lik e  violets fo r spring,) or p e r­
haps a spray  of baby 's b reath  w ould  
be nice, th e  m ale  op in ion leans 
tow ard  a red  carn a tio n  o r a g a r­
den ia  <.$?$• as th e  m ost ap p ropri-
Forensic Teams 
Meet Carroll’s 
Debaters TodayJ
Sanctions Question* to lie 
Subject o f Three 
Delmte*»
T u rn  to  Pagrv 2
Habberscabber
M r. Anonym ous, today  we seem 
I t  have chosen show ers next to 
O tch  o ther.
M r. Anon: T his happened  to be 
th e  only em pty  show er 1 could find.
W ould you care  to  converse  as we 
•oak  aw ay  th e  tim e?
M r. Anon: If you insist it  is pos- 
Bible that we m ight have an  in te r ­
lu d e  together.
’ T n an k  you. A show er fo r me is
0  fin e  re trea t; a w arm  spray , a good 
goaping. a tap e rin g  off w ith  s tim u ­
la tin g  cold w ater is heaven  on 
Oarth. I should  like to  d ie w ith  m y 
poots off. tak in g  a show er.
Mi Anon: F o r m e it is m erely
0  necessary  evil w hich  a llow s me to 
liv e  w ith  m yself.
D on 't you welcom e it a fte r  exer- 
•U ing"
M i Anon: E xercising?
Y ou 're  a fa ir ly  good specim en of 
11« t r ib u te d  m uscle. W hich sport do 
fou p refer?
M r. Anon: I p re fe r none. I enjoy 
tone. A th letes a re  boneheads.
A nd do you  a tten d  sports even ts 
i*re'’
M r. Anon: Not unless m y friends 
n d  I have need  of a good laugh. 
79 do enjoy th e  m istakes we ob- 
irve. We have a good tim e in  the  
ands.
P a rd o n  me, a re  you a m em ber of 
ie facu lty  o r  th e  s tuden t body? 
M r. Anon: I believe I am  classed 
a studen t; a t least I have been 
o th e r schools.
You have a ttended  o th er colleges? 
Mi. Anon: Oh yes, th is  is sm all 
iff for me. I ’ll get out of here  
)n enough.
Aren't you getting  w h a t you 
tit? W hat a re  y our in terests?  
flr. Anon:: M ost of them  are  
tut 4 p e r cent. Dad says th ings 
1 pick up. I'll nev er have to 
try  about m oney anyw ay.
’o. I m ean  y o u r in te re s ts  here.
As you call for y our date, girls. | 
and  escort him  ga llan tly  to  th e  
w aiting  tran sp o rta tio n  you have 
prov ided  (w orse luck.) feel of your 
$1 ticket in y our pocket and  th ink . 
“Boy. th is is w orth  it. Not only 
do we h ave  hours of dancing  to  
Tom  T em ple's m usic, but we can 
tre a t them  ju st as they  trea t us, 
—w e’re  king for a day!”
WKISTON SPEA K S
Dr. H enry  M. W riston spoke to  
th e  O shkosh A lum ni at a supper 
m eeting  at the  C olonial Inn  on 
W ednesday night. T h ursday  evening 
he addressed th e  Fox R iver Val­
ley M en's C lub a t th e  H earthstone.
T here  will be a one h our F ro l­
ic ton igh t—in ye olde A lexander 
C ountry  C lub, th ree  puddles 
from  M ain Hall.
Today L aw rence and  C arro ll are 
m eeting  in  th ree  debates on the 
sanctions question. This m orning 
th e re  w ill be a debate  before the  
H ortonville  high school. C arroll w ill 
take  the a ffirm ative  and L aw rence 
th e  negative.
This a fte rnoon  Josephine Schoetz 
and  G race L ightfoot w ill oppose the  
C arro ll a ffirm ativ es at St. M ary’s 
high school in M ena sha. Evelyn 
M ertins and  M arjo rie  Fulton will 
app ear fo r L aw rence in the evening 
before th e  M en's club ot the  M etho­
dist chu rch  in  A ppleton.
Mr. M itchell's speech classes 
will hear tw o  team s from  the U n i­
versity  of W isconsin present the 
negative a n d  a ffirm ative  of th e  su ­
prem e court question. On the  sam e 
day in th e  afte rnoon  M argaret Seip 
and  M argaret M ercer will debate  
the  U niversity  of W isconsin wom en 
at M enasha high school on th e  
question  of sanctions. In th e  ev e­
ning th e  C lin tonv ille  R otary  c lub  
m eetin«  a t th e  H otel M arston w ill 
hear G race L ightfoot and M ar­
jo rie  F u lton  debate  th e  negative 
side, of th e  sanctions question  w ith 
tw o W isconsin wom en.
Debater» in  Chicago
M arch 13 w ill see a L aw rence 
ne«ative  sanctions team  debating  
N orthw estern  before th e  C osm opol­
itan  c lub  of Chicago. “ m  a ffirm a­
tive  sanctions team  will debate  
N orthw estern  before th e  C ovenant 
M ethodist Episcopal C hurch  on 
M arch 19
Last W ednesday th e  A llouez com ­
m unity  house in G reen  Bay was 
th e  scene of a debate  before  th e  
G reen Bay C atholic w om en's club 
on th e  suprem e court question . 
M em bers of the  team s w ere  a ffirm ­
ative. A lbert Ingraham  an d  Jo h n  
Fulton, and  negative Spencer Jo h n ­
son and  Jam es G reen. Y esterday 
E velyn M ertins and M arjo rie  F u l­
ton  debated  before th e  speech class 
at A ppleton  high school on sanc­
tions.
“The Sorcerer” 
To Be Presented 
Monday, Tuesday
CLOAK READS
T he struggles of Mi3s B uell w ith  
h e r clum sy Shakespearean  cast 
w ere  in te rp re ted  by Mr. F. T heo­
dore  C loak in  chapel F rid ay . R ich­
a rd  Sherm an  is the  a u th o r of “Miss 
B uell.” “Rest C ure." a hum orous b it 
by P a tric ia  Collinge w as also read  
by Mr. Cloak.
Cast of “The Sorcerer”
Find It's a Riot of Fun
T u rn  to  Page  2
"While cam pus and  stu d en ts  lie  s i­
len t and  slum bering , w rap p ed  in  
th e ir  b lanke t of snow, w e labor 
w ith  devotion, loud noise and com ­
m otion, w ith  p h iltre  and potion 
rehearsing  o u r play. A nyw ay, th a t’s 
th e  way G ilbert and Su llivan  w culd  
have said it.
F o r us w ho a re  in  it o r w ork ing  
on it. every  reh earsa l of “The S orc­
e re r” is a riot of fun. Ju s t  the lines 
a re  funny  enough, b u t the  com bin­
a tio n  of wit and  catchy  m elodies is 
it resistib le. W hen th e  chorus sings 
ex u b eran tly , “Today young A lexis 
is be tro thed  to Aline, and  th e  p ride  
of his sex is to be nex t her a t the  
feast of the  g reen ” even  the  m ost 
stag e-s tru ck  forget th e ir  inh ib itions 
and  jo in  m errily  in th e  dance.
Some H um orous Scenes
We settle  dow n for a w hile  u n til 
Constance. M argaret W ilson, has 
ceased p in ing  for the  Vicar, E. Vol- 
kert, and L ady  Sangazure, B eth  
S trong, for h e r  M arm aduke, J . B. 
B artholom ew , b u t soon the  cnorus 
w ells fo rth  again, singing, ‘‘W ith 
h ea rt and  w ith  voice Let u s w el­
come th e  m ating : to  th e  m aid of his 
choice, W ith a  h ea rt palp itating . 
Com es A lex is th e  b ra v e ” and  in  
b u rs ts  A lexis him self, Sp iro  M ann,
fly ing u n d e r full sail in to  th e  a rm s 
of “E lly” Voigts. T hey exchange 
sen tim en ta l greetings an d  S ir  Mar* 
m aduke  rep ro v es them  fo r th e ir  in ­
delicacy. Says he. “W hen I w as 
young d id  lovers, pub lic ly  ru sh  
in to  each o thers arm s and  exclaim  
Oh m y adored one! and  Beloved 
boy! the  w ay you do? No th ey  d id n ’t! 
T hey said, M adam. I tru s t you a re  
in  the  enjoym ent of good h ealth  an d  
S ir  you a re  vastly  polite, I p ro test I 
am  m ighty  well. W hereupon A lex ­
is responds w ith  th e  p riceless gem, 
“ Father, I am w elling  o ver w ith  
lim ped joy! No sickly ing ta in t of 
sorrow  overlies th e  lucid lake  of li- 
quidlove. upon which, hand in hand, 
A line and I are  to float in to  e te r ­
n ity!" I can  see them  float now.
The Songs 
Even popu lar song w rite rs  have 
found in sp ira tion  in "The S o rce re r ” 
C onstance ' m other asks h e r w hy 
she is so sad w hen a ll th e  rest of 
th e  v illage is gay and C onstance 
replies, “Oh. m other, do not ask! 
if my com plexion from  red  to w h ite  
should  change in  qu ick  succession,
P la y s  L ea d
ELLEN VOIGHTS
Midwest Mermen 
Ilece Tomorrow
Cilliert - Sullivan Creation 
Com I tines Music. Coin­
ed > and Romance
A CAY OPERETTA
Itipoii. Beloit. Carletou. 
Lanrenee llave Fntric««
In Conference Meet
L aw rence C ollege will be host to 
the  first M idw est conference sw im ­
m ing m eet tom orrow . M arch 7, 
w hen fo u r or m ore of the  c o n fc r - ; 
ence team s w ill com e to A p p le to n 1 
to  com pete in th e  pool a t the Al- j 
exan d er gym nasium . In v ita tions, 
have been  out fo r m ore th an  a ' 
m onth now  and  ind ications are  I 
th a t m ost of th e  conference w ill j 
have en tries. The even t w ill be an \ 
ann u al a ffa ir h e rea fte r.
Ripon. Beloit, C arle ton  and  L aw ­
rence a re  su re  e n tr ie s  w ith  one 
m ore school a possible con tender.
The V iking team  will depena  on 
Ted W ilder, fast craw l sw im m er, 
fo rm erly  of New T rie r  high, W in- 
netka; and  Bob A rth u r, G eneva so­
phom ore, who also sw im s the craw l. 
K en W estberg, M enasha foot-ball- 
e r and m erm an, hopes to  take  the 
d iv ing  even ts w hile  W ilson Schier, 
M ilw aukee, plows th e  waves w ith  
th e  b reast stroke.
On the  evenings of M arch 9tn 
and 10th at 8:15. th e  blue ve lve t c u i-  
tains of the L aw rence M em orial 
C hapel's stage w ill open to p resen t 
a gay. and colorful spectacle. Mr. 
G ilbert and Mr. Sullivan, fum e us 
fo r their lilting tunes and in tr i ­
cate lyrics, give us a most exciting, 
light-hearted , and  laiiKh-inducing 
comic opera. “The Sorcerer.”
The plot, on w hich all th e  tu n e ­
ful m usic and delightfu l dialogue i3 
hung, is light and inconsequential, 
but it is full of h ilarious and  ro ­
m antic m oments. It conceins th e  
m arriage  of tw o rom antic young 
things. Alexis Poindexter, son of S ir  
M arm aduke Poindexter, and A line 
Sangazure. daugh ter of Lady San- 
g a /u re  of the famous House of S an ­
gazure. What happens to  . h in d er 
th e ir  wedded bliss and wha* h ap­
pens to the m erry  villager^ w ho 
d rin k  the  tea “brew ed by th e  V ic­
a r '' is told in a blaze of song and 
laughter, m usic and dance.
Voigts and M ann I ru s t r a t rd  
As the  tw o fru stra ted  lovers, we 
have Ellen V oights and Spiro  Mann, 
idygi»V- • .a rm in g  a ria s  and love- 
duets. cooing and quarre ling , com ­
pletely  G ilbert and  Sullivan  lovers. 
T urn ing  from  her p o rtraya l of a 
dashing m annish lady-cxp lo rer in  
"The F irst W hite W oman.” Miss 
V oights is now a lovely innocent, 
stepping fo r th e  first tim e over 
the  th resho ld  of m atrim ony. M r. 
M ann is even m ore rom antic  th 3u 
he o r we thought possible. J. B. 
B artholom ew  m akes his first e n ­
trance  in to  th e  realm  of the  L aw ­
rence thea trica l circles, and. in th e  
part of S ir M arm aduke P o index ter, 
an im peccably  polite old gentlem an, 
rev ea ls an  unexpected  ta len t fo r 
com edy and  song.
Soprano  M arjorie  W ilson and 
C o n tra lto  Beth Strong, both su ffe r­
ing from  love-laden h earts  pursue
T urn  to  Page 2
T u rn  to Page 2
Ormsby Scene o f  Mortar 
Board Scholastic Dinner
As th e  Freshm en  girls w alked 
dow n th e  s ta irs  last Tuesday night, 
they suspected  th a t som ething im ­
po rtan t w as in  th e  air. W hen they 
saw  th e  candles on th e  tab les they  
w ere  su re  of it. T he event of the 
m om ent w as th e  M ortar Board d in - ! 
n e r  fo r th e  g irls stand ing  h ig h e s t! 
scholastically  in th e ir  classes.
T he guests from  th e  faculty  w e re ! 
Miss Jones, Mrs. C lippenger, a n d ; 
Miss B ethurum . T he guests of h o n - , 
ors from  th e  d iffe ren t classes w ere: j 
F reshm an; M arita  Y ahr, H a rrie t 
B erger, H elen M arshall. Je a n  L ow ­
ell, and E leanor S tadm uelle r; So­
phom ore: F e rn  M unroe, Ja n e t Ries- 
bcrry , Bonnie B onthron, Edna 
E arle, M arian  H um lckcr; Ju n io r: 
Ja n e  C arr, M ildred G aenge, D oro­
thy  M itchell, M ildred  Teage, Jo ­
an n e  L itts, Joyce  Lochen, Belva 
S tra tto n ; Senior: L ucille  C arr, V i­
o let Rusch, R uth  Nelson, B etty  
Elias, F lo rence  V anderploeg, La- 
V erne WetzeL
Dr. Baker Explains 
French Student Life
Dr. Louis C. Baker, professor of 
m odern  languages, gave in  chapel 
last M onday a short talk  on F ren ch  
studen t life  en titled  “ If You W ere 
F ren ch .”
Dr. B aker exp lained  that th e  
Lycee is th e  sta te-supported  and  
sta te -superv ised  secondary school 
w hich includes studen ts betw een  
th e  ages of nine and seventeen and 
covers o u r period  betw een th e  
fo u rth  grade of g ram m ar school 
and th ro u g h  the ju n io r year of col­
lege.
BILLBOARD 
Sat., M ar. 7 — Phi Delta T heta 
House P arty .
C am pus C lub Dinner.
D elta  Sigma Tau Shipw reck 
P arty .
Mon. and  Tues., M ar. 10 and 11— 
O peretta . "The Sorcerer,” 8:15. 
Sat., M ar. 14 — L. W. A. Leap 
Y ear Dance.
Tues., M ar. 17 — A rtist Series.
M ischa M ischakoff, V iolinist. 
Sat., M ar. 21—Orm shy Form al.
Phi Kappa Tau Apache Party. 
Sat., M ar. 28 — Spring V acation 
Begins.
Sat., A pril 11—"L ” Club Dance. 
Sat., A pril 18—Alpha Delta I’i 
Form al.
Sat., A pril 25 — Delta Gam m a 
Form at.
Sat., M ay 2 — Kappa Delta 
Form al.
Tow n Girls* Form al.
Sat., M ay 9 — Delta Tau Delta 
Form al.
S igm a P h i Epsilon Form al.
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“The Sorcerer,” 
Colorful Opera, 
Set for Mar. 9,10
CONTINUED FROM  PA G E 1
th e ir  m en w ith  a ll th e  coyness and 
flirta tio u s m odesty charac te ris tic  
of the V ictorian  era. E rie  V olkert 
and  W ayne S trayer, p laying tw o 
lovesick grey-beards, w ho suddenly  
find them selves th e  ob ject of g reat 
passion, sing and act th e ir  ro les 
of th e  V icar and N otary  com peten t­
ly. As th e  "engle-eyed” pew-openex 
who finds h erself courted  by a gen­
tlem an of the  court, E velyn M er­
lin s is v e ry  pleasing. Ivy Sloan, re ­
m em bered as “Sim on A y re” in 
"S hoem aker’s H oliday,” fo rsakes th e  
ballads of T in  P an  A lley, and sings 
the role of J . W ellington Wells, the  
sorcerer him self, w ith  all the s in is­
te r  quality , d a rk  sneers, and in can ­
tations, th a t a  so rcere r should pos­
sess. T he m usical an d  d ram atic  
cream  of th e  L aw rence  cam pus 
com bines to  give you "The S o rce r­
er."
New Sets
M argaret Rai>e has designed the  
le ts  for th e  p ruduction , and  has 
secured  the  desired  V ic to rian  e f­
fect. For the  f irs t act we h ave  a 
court w ith  m arb le  sta irs , deep  urns, 
stiffly cut sh ru b b ery , a li of it  done 
In the over-decorated  s tiff  V ic to r­
ian  style, w ith  p ink  ch eru b s and  
p ierced h e a rts  w oven in to  th e  de- 
si xn.
In  the  second ac t a s tree t scene 
Is revealed  to  us w ith  houses l in ­
ing the sides of th e  stage, a ll Car­
ried  out in  a rea lis tic  m anner. 
New side-drops a re  be ing  m ade, 
k»ng black c u rta in s  deco ra ted  in  
r ich  golds and  blues.
C ostunie* by Eaves
The peasan ts and  p rin c ip a ls  w ill 
be  ou tfitted  in  rich  costum es o rd e r­
ed  from  Eaves in  New Y ork and  
th e  Kay ch o ru s of v illag ers  w ill p ro ­
v ide a m ulti-co lo red  background  
for the  love tang les and  trian g les  
of the  principals.
W ith Dean W aterm an and  T ed  
C loak w av ing  baton  an d  fist re ­
spectively , w ith  th e  th ir ty -s ix  gay 
L aw ren tian  peasants, p ouring  fo rth  
th e ir  all, w ith  the  tw en ty -fo u r m u­
sicians u n d e r th e  d irec tion  of Percy  
F u llin w id er accom panying  t h e  
group, and  w ith  th e  n in e  leading 
roles in th e  hands of such com pe­
te n t L aw rentian*. T h e  S corcerer” 
is  being w hipped  in to  shape.
Cant o f “ Sorcerer'*
Have Riot of Fun
C ON TIN UED FROM PAGE 1
and  then  from  w hite  to  red, oh, take  
no  notice.’*
But of a ll th e  tr ic k s  in  w ords and 
In  m elody, you w ill p robably  enjoy 
m ost G ilb ert's  tongue-tw isting  a llit­
e ra tions set to  som e of S u llivan 's 
best m ile -a-m in u te  harm ony. Irv  
S loan a« th e  S o rce re r has the  prize 
of th e  e n tire  o p e re tta  in his in tro ­
d ucto ry  sales-song w h ere in  he e x ­
pounds th e  su p erio r q u a lities of his 
prophesies, m agic, curses, and p h il­
tre s  at th e  ra te  of ten  p e r second. 
Dut Irv  tak es a long b reath  and 
dot's it; so do th e  o thers, as you 
w ill see.
W tih only  n in e  days rem ain ing  
u n til the perform ance. Sunset com ­
m ittees a re  w o rk ing  overtim e, p re ­
p a rin g  scenery , costum es and  p ro ­
perties. T h is p roduction , on ihe 
n in th  an d  te n th  of M arch, m ark s 
th e  f irs t a tte m p t a t  a L aw rence op­
e re tta  in th e  h isto ry  of its  d ram atic  
activ ity .
TVA
Three letters that have 
not yet been thrown out 
of the alphabet.
F. J .  Grist
Three letters that are definite­
ly to remain, having been ap­
proved by the court. Pub­
lic Opinion. The Utter 
standi* for merchandise 
of m erit and de­
serves y o a r 
confidence.
Habberscabber
CONTINUED l ’ROM PA G E  1
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What do you care  for? A re  you  in ­
te rested  in chem istry, in  physics, or
biology?
Mr. Anon: I can’t stand  a  lab.
Those fields a re  so crow ded today. 
The subjects a re  too p ractical, too
technical.
How about philosophy?
Mr. Anon: Too abstract. I can ’t
see it for dust.
Economics?
Mr. Anon: Dad says i t ’s too m uch
theory.
English?
Mr. Anon: It m ay be a ll rig h t fo r 
the  girls. 1 can’t  stand  the  stutf.
The languages?
Mr. Anon: A w aste of tim e. W hen 
1 no abroad  Ml get along w ithou t 
them  1 know p lenty  w ho have.
P erhaps you care fo r o th er th ings. 
How do you lik e  the  dances and  
parties?
Mr. Anon: Is th a t w hat they  are?
Why at home------
W hat do you th in k  of th e  L aw ­
ren tian?
Mr. Anon: I t’s  som ething to  tak e  
cracks at. “So They Say" is good, 
(ion t you th ink?
T hat depends—but w hat of the  
Ariel?
Mr. Anon: The y e a r’s laugh!
Do you enjoy chapel?
Mr. Anon: I have to  go.
Did you see Ted Shaw n?
Mr. Anon: W hat do you th in k  1 
am?
A re you going to  th e  operetta?
Mr. Anon: 1 don’t  care  fo r am a­
teu r night.
How did dorm ito ry  life appeal to 
you?
Mr. Anon: K id stuff!
Do you like A ppleton?
Mr. Anon: Sm all tow ns don’t 
agree  w ith  me.
Wtiat do you th in k  of th e  g irls  
here?
Mr. Anon: You should see them  
at home.
Mr. Anonym ous, w ill you do m e
a favor?
Mr. Anon: W hat did you e v e r do
for m e?
Will you please stop  doing so 
m uch; you 'll ru in  y our h ealth ; 
yo u 're  getting  too m uch  ou t of co l­
lege for one m an; leave som ething 
for th e  rest of us; tak e  a rest, m an. 
You'll crack!
Mr. Anon: T h at's  w ha t m other 
w rites. B ut I w on 't give in. I 'll stick  
it out. I’ve found friends here. 
W e'll see th is  th rough .
My show er is th rough. T hank  you, 
Mr. A nonym ous fo r y our tim e. 1 
should  n ev er have left th e  oath- 
tub.
DR. DARLING SPEAKS
Dr. S. F . D arling, associate p ro ­
fessor of chem istry , w as guest 
speaker a t th e  L ion 's C lub of th is 
city  on M onday. M arch 2. H is talk  
on ’’Cosm etics—T h eir C om position 
and  P rep ara tio n ,"  was sim ilar to  th e  
one w h ich  th e  O rm sby girls  h eard  
last week.
To Top Off rhat Well Groomed 
College Appearance 
Have Your Barber Work Done at
HOTEL NORTHERN 
BARBER SHOP
Hooks A Tony
*‘Our Lords And  
Masters” Lead 
Us On To Ruin
“O u r L ords an d  M asters” by the  u n ­
official O bserver. $3 30 Sim on and
Schuster, N ew  York.
W ritten  by th e  same au th o r or 
a u th o rs  as th e  book "The New 
D ealers and A m erican M essiahs” 
and  th e  w eekly  colum n in  the  m ag ­
azine "T oday”, th is  new book su r­
passes a n y th in g  y e t from  th is 
source. T he book im plicitly  tak es  
as fu n d am en ta l th e  assum ption th a t 
th e  w orld  today  is occupied w ith  
a  m ad  ru sh  w h ich  tea rs it  betw een 
so-called  civ ilization  and  ca tas tro ­
phe. I t is fu r th e r  c learly  im plied  
th a t if th e  w orld  is to  m ain ta in  its 
"S ta tu s Q uo” it  is a ll th a t i? w ill be 
capab le  of.
If  w e are  p a rtic ip a tin g  in a w ild 
careen in g  w e do not lack fo- m en at 
th e  w heel. I t  is of these m en th at 
th is  book, as th e  title  suggests, is 
concerned. T he Unofficial O bserver 
lis ts  a body of these  m en, re p re ­
sen ta tiv es of a lm ost a ll fie ld s  of 
pub lic  re la tions, in  th e  hands of 
w hom  th is  race  to  catastrophe  or 
to  c iv ilization  lies. Two hu n d red  
strong, they  are , th e  m en w ho re a l­
ly ru le  th is  w o rld  we live in —"O ur 
L ords A nd  M asters.”
A nd w hat a c rew  to  ship. Am ong 
th e ir  n u m b er th e re  a re  m en than  
w hom  th e  w orld  has seen no m ore 
unscrupulous, th e re  a re  w ise p h il­
osophers. d is in te rested  servan ts, as 
w ell as m en  w hose avarice  and  c ru ­
e lty  and  ignorance  can know  no 
bounds.
In  a fu r th e r  lim iting  of “o ur lo rds 
and  m aste rs” to  tw en ty -five  it  is 
sign ifican t th a t of th e  th ree  m en 
w ho a re  p icked  from  the po ten tially  
richest c o u n try  of th e  w orld, the 
U nited  S tates, tw o  a re  econom ic 
leaders, M organ an d  R ockefeller, 
w hile  th e  th ird , th e  p resid en t of 
th e  U. S., m igh t be sa id  to  gain  his 
place am ong th em  m ore o r less ex 
officio. In te re s tin g  too is th e  re p re ­
sen tation  of th e  fields in  w h ich  the  
v a rio u s lo rd s fin d  th e ir  streng th . 
T he sp h ere  of social behavior c laim s 
five, e ig h t w orld  ru le rs  ow e th e ir  
position to  p o litica l streng th , fou r 
w orld-shakers, m ilita rists , a re  in ­
c luded  in  th e  lis t of tw en ty -five , 
and  finally  e ig h t econom ic p o ten ­
tates. One, Schach t of Nazi G er­
m any, is g iven h is pow er po litically , 
two. N orm an of th e  bank  of E ng­
land  and  R othschild, head of Eu- 
ropes g reatest b an k in g  fam ily, a re  
bankers, and th e  o th er five  w ho 
a re  closely connected  or com pletely  
concerned  w ith  w ar m ateria ls , a re
Suggest Four Ma jor 
Changes for the Ariel
CON TIN UED FROM  PA G E  1
fo r students. I t  only  rem ain s fo r the  
ad m in istra tio n  to  sanction  these 
changes, approved  by th e  com m it­
tee, an d  th ey  w ill go in to  efiec*.
N ew  System  of B ookkeeping
D ue to  th e  in ab ility  to  in te rp re t 
th e  q u a r te r ly  fin an c ia l sta tem en ts  
of th e  o rgan izations rece iv in g  ap ­
p ro p ria tio n s from  th e  all-college 
fund, F red  L eech  proposed th a t  a ll 
tre a su re rs  of these  g roups m eet 
w ith  Miss Jo n es to  set up  un ifo rm  
book-keep ing  system  fo r th e ir  o r­
ganizations, an d  th a t a  re p re se n ta ­
tiv e  sha ll p re sen t th e  q u a r te r ly  r e ­
po rts  a t th e  m eetings in  person. 
T his w as passed  by th e  com m ittee. 
T he a lte rn a tiv e  of a g ra d u a te  s tu ­
den t paid  to  k eep  th e  books for a ll 
o rgan izations w as also m en tioned  
b u t d isapproved  by m ost m em bers 
p resen t.
C arl M ess p resen ted  a re p o rt of 
th e  tea  dance Feb. 22. before  th e  
m eeting  ad jou rned . It read s  as fol­
lows:
O rch estra »38 00
P u n ch «50
L abor 1.50
R en t for ch a irs 1 00
T otal $49.00
Town Girls Make
Plans for Meeting
F o r th e  n e x t m eeting  of th e  Tow n 
G ir l’s association on M onday, M arch 
9, M ary L ou B arta , M ary V oeck t, 
J u lia  Rogers, and  Je a n  N olting  w ill 
have charge  of th e  p rogram .
T he sup p er com m ittee  w ill be 
com posed of D oris B oettcher, c h a ir ­
m an, A n n ab elle  W olf, B eulah  
G reen , G era ld in e  G uerin , and  H elen 
B oettcher.
M rs. Bober, sponsor of th e  group, 
is in v ited  to  be  a guest a t each 
m eeting.
in d u stria lis ts  o r d irec to rs  of in d u s­
try .
“O u r L ords and  M asters” »s, how ­
ever, n o t p resen ted  e n tire ly  from  
th e  v iew  of im p o rta n t personalities. 
P o litica l psychology, g re a t w orld  
forces, lik e  A m erican  finance, a re  
a ll w oven  in  to  m ak e  a book of 
g rea t v a lu e  an d  a book o f in te re s t  
T he h isto ry  of G reek  le tte r  f ra te r ­
n itie s  Is ev en  trac ed  to  B yron 's 
sacrifice  fo r G reek  liberty .
Peabody Dance 
Attracts More 
O r m s b y  Girls
W e stayed  in  h id ing  a ll last w eek  
and  in  so fa r  as th e re  have been 
no  libel su its  w e feel free  to con­
tin u e  ou r d isse rta tio n  (d irt d ish­
ing, to  you!)
G ran d  ev en t n u m b er one of la s t 
w eek  was, of course, th e  P eab o d y  
Form al. W hy Peabody, y au  ask, 
w hen  th e re  w e re  as m any o r m ar«  
O rm sby ites th e re  as Peabodiers, b u t  
th e  fact rem ains, i t  w as th e  Pea­
body form al, and  a colossal one.
T hings w e no ticed  co n cern in g  
sa id  form al:
E veryone  dash ing  aro u n d  a t th e  
las t m in u te  to  fin d  a  d ress to m atch  
th e  flow ers; th e  tab les seem ed to  
be  tu rn ed  or m aybe  i t  was ju s t  
because it's  leap  year. V arious a n d  
su n d ry  m em bers tu rn in g  up  m an y  
m inu tes <or w as it  hours?) iate  fo r  
th e ir  dates. Sham e on you, P r ie ts l 
Those few m em bers of th e  th u n ­
d erin g  h e rd  w ho insisted  upon  
crooning  d iffe re n t songs th an  those 
p layed  by th e  o rchestra . T hose 
w ho used to seek  d a rk  co rn ers n ew  
p ick ing  ou t th e  ba lco n y .-i A t last— 
th e y ’re  c loser to  h eav en ’)
O rm sby ites “w reck ”-rooin hag 
been tu rn e d  in to  a gym, tra in in g  
q u a r te rs  o r  w o a tev e r you w ish  to 
call it. The gabs a re  tak in g  off e x tra  
pounds da ily  (they  th in k  they  are l) 
by b a ttin g  th e  p ing pong ball 
a ro u n d  an d  sk ipp ing  rope. W e 
h a v en 't no ticed  any  d ifference  y e t  
desp ite  one w ho claim s to  hav* lost 
fiv e  pounds, b u t give them  tim e.
W hen a  dog b ites a m an there** 
no th in g  said, b u t w hen  a  m an  bitee  
th e  dog th a t 's  new s—a close parab» 
lei w hen  ju n io rs  give fro6h  the  w e ll 
k n ow n  “a ir ” i t  isn 't so m uch  new s 
b u t w hen  th e  frosh  g ive  c e rta in  ju ­
n io rs  th e  "p ro v e rb ia l go-by” that 
also  is h ead lin e  stu ff. J u s t  a w arn* 
ing  to  c e rta in  upper-classm on. VV# 
w o n 't be h id in g  th is  w eek so u n ­
t il  th e  n e x t——
All possible returns n ill be 
■ ude to publisher« by March It. 
If you have not purchased your 
book« and w ish  to have them  
saved for you. make arrange­
m ents in the bookroom im m edi­
ately.
Jeanette Jon.*«
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Why take Vanilla when 
you want Chocolate?
No need to take nondescript clothing when you can jret 
swank styles * . .
No need to take ill-tailored, cheap clothes that are 
thrown together for a price lure, when yon can get the 
best of smart tailoring and material . . .
No need to wear brown when you prefer blue, when 
Hughes Clothing offers for your selection a complete 
showing of good clothes in every wanted shade • , •
—  At —
8QUARED TOES —  AND HEELS
Kasten's Klick With Kollege Kids
g [ « M M W f l
BOOT SHOP
2500 a n du p
Hughes Clothing
10 8  W. College Ave.
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In it ia te s - to -b e  and New 
Members Flood the Campus
T hey  te ll us th a t sp rin g  is ju s t a ro u n d  th e  co rner, b u t th a t’s w here
K
o sperity  has been  a ll these  y ears—th a t co rn er m ust go “ ’ro u n d  and  
iund.’* L aw ren tian s a re  s till going on a ro u n d  of parties, and  th e  poor 
w orm s are  going around , as w orm s m ust, on e rra n d s  h e re  and  th e re  for 
th e  m igh ty  w orm s, w ho p re fe r to be know n as th e  actives.
•  • •
A lpha D elta  P i in itia te s  a re  now an sw erin g  to  th e ir  ow n nam es and 
look ing  co n siderab ly  b r ig h te r  since th e  b an  on m ak e-u p  has been  lifted, 
a n d  happy  to  be w earing  th e ir  pins.
K a th ry n  B u lla rd , M arion  D ettm an, M argare t Jones, B etty  M orrison, 
JJt*tty Lou Scandling , M ary Ja n e  S ensen b ren n er, Toddy Schoblaska, 
F ra n n ie  S m eth u rs t, and O llie  V ande W alle w ere  in itia ted  on Sunday  at 
th e  A lpha D elta  P i rooms.
F ollow ing  in itia tio n  a b anquet 
w a s  held  a t th e  H earth sto n e  The 
th em e  w as based  on “An A lpha 
D e lta  P i.” D oro thy  B elow  was the  
to ss t-m is tre ss  an d  G w en C ram er, 
B e tty  M orrison, M rs. A tcherson  G ert 
C la rk  and  Je ss  D arling  w ere  the  
speakers. P re sen ta tio n  of th e  tra d i­
t io n a l c rested  b race le t g ifts to  the  
In itia te s  w as th e  h igh  spot of th e  
even ing , an d  ann o u n cem en t of the  
• le c tio n  of B etty  M orrison  as trea s­
u r e r  w as m ade.
O n S a tu rd ay  th e  pledges gave 
a  d in n e r a t th e  room s fo r th e  ac ­
tiv e s  at w h ich  th ey  p re sen ted  th e ir  
p rog ram .
A lpha C hi In itia tio n  
O n T uesday  even ing  A lpha  Chi 
O m ega in itia te d  tw elve  o i th e ir  
p ledges, R u th  B arnes, Iren e  Bos- 
eerm an. M ary  Forest, R u th  H art- 
la in , M arty  L yon; F ra n c is  Sizer, 
R osem ary  N ielsen , M ary Lou P a rk ­
er, C arla  N abor, N orm a L aF leur, 
L eo n e  E isenberg  and  D oro thy  W eb­
e r  a re  now  w earin g  th e  Lyre.
A  ban q u et lo r  th e  new  in itia te s  
w as held  on  F e b ru a ry  26, a t the  
N o rth e rn  Hotel. R u th  W tfinkaui was 
th e  toastm lstress. T he p resen ta tio n  
Of a  b race le t to  D oro thy  W eber a» 
th e  m ost re p re se n ta tiv e s  pledge 
Was made.
M rs. Jam es C ollins, of L a G range,
Cito r of th e  A lpha  C hi O m ega re  was th e  guest of th e  ch ap ter 
On F e b ru a ry  19 and  20.
P h y llis  Van V ulpcn  has been 
e lected  to  re p re se n t th e  L aw rence 
C hapter at th e  p ro v in ce  convention  
W hich w ill be  h e ld  in  M adiron on 
M arch  14 and  15.
P rem in g er P led  gen 
J u n e  P ressinger w as p ledged by 
K ap p a  D elta  so ro rity  on F e b ru a iy  
28 Follow ing th e  pledging, a  tea  
w as g iven in  h e r  h o nor a t th e  
room - by D oro thy  C ram to n  ar.d 
H elen  R uth  V incent.
C arro t«  and  O nion to th e  T heU s 
C orsages of c a rro ts  an d  onions 
ad o rn ed  th e  T h eta  ac tiv es w ho 
w e re  ru sh ed  off th e ir  ie e t  by the  
pledu«-'s a t a b ack w ard  ru sh in g  
p a r ty , a t th e  hom e oi M ary  Funnon  
On T h u rsd ay  even ing . O th e r b ack ­
w a rd  fea tu res  of th e  p a r ty  w ere  
th e  read ing  of p o e try  b ack w ard s by 
B a rb a ra  Sm ith , an d  th e  r ig h t about 
face  done by  th e  d resses and  hats 
woi n.
O n S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon , a iu tn m  of 
A lp h a  Psi c h a p te r  w ere  e n te r ta in ­
ed  at a b ridge an d  m im upoiy p a rty  
a t  th e  T heta  room s, an d  on S u n ­
d ay  a su p p er w as g iven a t the  
ro o m s fo r th e  pledges, w h o  a ,e  
now  "u n d er o rd e rs .”
D. G s a re  “ t 'n d e r”
T he D elta  G am m as lea rn ed  a ll 
ab o u t th e ir  fu tu re  fiom  a fo rtu n e  
te l le r  w ho en te rta in ed  a t a  luncheon  
and  b ridge  p a r ly  a t th e  H earth - 
• to n e  on S a tu rd ay . F o rtu n e«  a re  
n o t looking u p  lo r  th e  pledges, 
w h o  a re  u n d e r  o rd e rs  and  th ey  
W eren 't ab le  to  le a rn  th e  g roa t da te  
Of th e ir  in itia tion .
D elta  S igs B anquet 
In s ta lla tio n  fo r  th e  D elta  S igm a
BEAUTY
3rd Rooc SflL O P
Irving Zuelke Bldg.
C O M P E T E N T
SANITARY
Phone
3 3 3 3
T au officers was held  on M onday 
n igh t at th e  D elta Sig House. Fo l­
low ing th e  cerem onies, a b anquet 
w as held  a t w hich F red  W eber w as 
toast m aster. D r. R aney  and Mr. 
H uele  w ere  guests.
O n S un d ay  E llsw orth  F o b art was 
in itia ted  by D elta  S igm a T au f r a ­
te rn ity .
Five New Delt Initiates 
F ive  m ore  in itia te s  w e re  added 
to  th e  D elt ro s te r  a t in itia tio n  c e re ­
m onies. T hey a re  Bob L aird , Bob 
H aiquist, N orm an Scott, T hom as 
Jacobs, an d  K erk  Scheunem an.
N ew  officers for th e  y e a r  have 
also been  e lected  by th e  D elts. Bob 
D u rb row  is th e  p re siden t; K en 
W alker, vice p re siden t; F red  Seeg- 
ers, sec re tary ; W ilson Schier, s e r ­
g ean t a t arm s; F re d  Leech, tre a s ­
u re r, and  D an W olterding, assist­
an t treasu re r.
F red  L eech has been  w elcom ed 
back  from  N orm an, O klahom a, 
w here  he a tten d ed  th e  W estern  D i­
v ision conference  of D elta  T au  D el­
ta fra te rn ity .
C am pus e n te rta in m e n ts  go from  
oldfash ioned  to  m odern . S leigh 
r id es keep  th e ir  p o p u larity , and  th e  
D elts m ade m erry  on S un d ay  n igh t 
at a sleighing p a rly . O n S a tu rday , 
M arch 7, th e  P h i D elts sw itch  to  
th e  m odern  v a rie ty  fo r th e  spice 
of life  w ith  a B ar P arty .
Phi T au  B raw l 
You w on 't knew  th e  P h i T au  
house, and m aybe not ev en  y o u r 
date. gals, w hen they a re  tran sfo rm ­
ed  fo r th e  A pacha B raw l on M arch 
21. T is  ru m o red  th a t K a rl M ess w ill 
a c t as b a r te n d e r  again , but it's  
g u aran teed  th a t th e  d rin k s  w ill 
be recognizable.
Johnson-A shm an M arriage 
Miss G w endolyn Johnson , d au g h ­
te r  of M r. an d  Mrs. B e rn ard  E. 
Jo hnson  of W auw autosa, fo rm erly  
of A ppleton, becam e th e  b ride  of 
B u rt E. A shm an, son of Mr. and  
M rs. A. B. Ashm an, of E lgin Illi­
nois.
M iss Jo hnson  a tten d ed  L aw rence  
college and w as a ffilia ted  w ith  
S igm a A lpha Iota, m usica l soro rity . 
T he bridegroom  is a  m em ber of Ph i 
D elta  T h eta  fra te rn ity  an d  g rad u at-
Tom Tem ple to 
Play at DeMolay 
Dance March 2 0
A no th er DeM olay dance w ith  
Tom T em ple  and  his band and  lots 
of St. P a tr ic k  sp irit w ill be held 
in  th e  M asonic tem ple  M arch 20. 
D ancing w ill be from  eight to  
tw elve. T ickets a re  to  be had at 
B rokaw  from  Ja m es A llen—ju st 
hand  h im  a  do lla r. R obert DeLong 
w ill conduct In terp o la tio n  at 10:30.
This Is About 
Puddles- Which 
Are A ll About
T h ere  w as once a day (and 
though  w e lik e  to  exaggerate  how  
long ago it was, i t ’s still defin itely  
in  th e  past» w hen  w e adored  m ud 
pudd les and  slush  and ru ts  knee 
deep in  w ater. W hen soaking ou r 
socks and  any o th er neighboring  
p o rtions of o u r appare l w as a p leas­
u re  w ell w o rth  th e  penance d e ­
m anded  by o u r paren ts, we loved 
M arch w holehearted ly .
“I t’s been  a long, h a rd  w in ter,"  
as E zra and  the  L aw ren tians agree, 
and  sp rin g  is closer behind than  
ever as w itness th a t postscrip t to  
D rew  S tree t w h ere  tru ck s  splash, 
cars s lith e r, and, yes, O rm sbyitcs 
flo u n d er out to  civilization . We lis t­
en  to  shovels scrap ing  th e ir  sw eet 
m usic on th e  sidew alk  of a m orning, 
bu t w e look fo rw ard  to  only wet 
feet w ith  no  p a ren ta l w ra th  to  m ake 
them  w orthw hile. We close th e  w in ­
dow  and  resum e our tiny  w hite  
beds b rea th in g  a  p ray er to  L aw ­
rence  and  w h a tev er gods m ay be 
th a t o u r fo rtitu d e  be some day r e ­
w arded  w ith  a beau tifu l cem ent 
w alk; and  w e go to  sleep dream ing  
cf a w a te ry  heaven criss-crossed 
w ith  sidew alks.
Dr. Darling to Speak
To Engineers' Club
T he K im b erly -C lark  E n g ineer’s 
C lub w ill m eet in  th e  conservatory  
of m usic th is  evening, M arch 6, to  
lis ten  to  a ta lk  by Dr. S. F. D ar­
ling, associate professor of chem is­
try , w ho has chosen as his su b ­
ject, “P u re  Food and  D ru g s /’
ed from  L aw rence w ith  the  class 
of 1935.
T he couple will m ak e  th e ir  hom e 
in A ppleton  w here  M r. A shm an is 
a d m in istra tiv e  assistan t a t th e  In ­
s titu te  of P a p e r C hem istry .
A nnouncem ent has been  m ade 
of th e  m arriag e  of M iss M arguerite  
K raus, d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. C. 
H. K rause, of N eenah, to  G ordon R. 
P ren tice , son of Mr. an d  Mr*. F . 
R. P ren tice  of N eenah. T he m a r­
riag e  took place on Ja n u a ry  1 at 
R ockford, Illinois.
A R IO T OF
RHYTHM!
Floorwalker a t 
Brokaw Keeps 
On Stumbling
Mrs. A ld rich ’s l it t le  boy, Dave, 
has been  busy  going th ro u g h  th e  
D elt M ill these  days. H e  wont* say 
a w ord, b u t co n tin u es to  d roop  
a ro u n d  w ith  th a t  w 'oebegone e x ­
pression of com plete  subm ission  on 
h is handsom e coun tenance . D ave 
claim s th e  a b ility  to  re fra in  from  
b lushing a t a ll tim es, b u t fo r  som e 
reason o r o th e r h is F ace is m igh ty  
red  these  days. W e hope  fo r the  
best.
• • •
P h i B ete W ith e ra ll h as com e out 
of h is deep, d a rk  shell a t l a s t  T h is 
b rillian t gen tlem an, s tr ic t a d h e ra n t 
to  th e  th eo ry  th a t th e  “pen is 
m igh tier th an  a paddle,'* ta lk s  a 
b lue  s tre ak  In B ro k aw  these  days 
One m ay find  him  a t m ost any  
m eal, b eating  h is fa v o rite  stcoge 
w ith  cu tting , d iabolical, am biguous 
rem arks. Oh, yes, lit t le  Ja in es ie  is 
som ething of a snow ball h u rle r , too. 
C an he “tak e  it"  as w ell as “d ish  
it o u t”? W ell, no  one a ro u n d  h e re  
has lea rn ed  to  ta lk  fa st enough  to  
find out.
•  •  «
Flash! P e rry  P e te rso n  has jo in ­
ed  th e  ra n k s  of th e  unem ployed. 
E ven da tes  on W ednesday nights, 
now.
•  • •
“H o-B ey” S ch ro ed er h as ¿»horn h is 
locks of late. Too bad. W hat did 
she say, Bob? T hese to w n  g irls  
w ill stan d  fo r ju s t so m uch, you 
know . A nd how do y ou  k now  she 
likes b illiards?
• • *
Bud ap p rec ia ted  th e  p u b lic ity  of 
last w eek—took it r a th e r  seriously . 
Well, h e re 's  som e m ore. B ud. W ho 
w as th a t d a rk  b eau ty  in  red  last 
T uesday? W hat? Y ou d o n ’t know ? I 
B ette r fin d  out. M aybe she know s] 
h e r Geology.
• • •
M an of th e  w eek: S teve  M aso n .' 
H is c u rre n t a ffa ir  of th e  h e a r t  has 
r ip en ed  in to  a g rea t love. N ow  we 
have  a new  “C as” in  B rokaw  B etclia  
a  N ickel (N ichol)
U Marie Qiaptlelaine’
To be Shown April 11
A pril 11 has been  chosen as th e  
date  for the  p resen ta tion  of “M arie 
C hapdelaine ,” th e  ta lk ie  m ovie in  
F rench  w hich  is appearing  u n d e r 
th e  auspices of th e  F rench  C lub. 
T his p ictu re, w hose p rev iously  
scheduled appearance it w as n ec­
essary  to  postpone, w as p roduced  in  
France. It deals w ith  life  am ong th e  
F rench-C anad ians n o rth  of Quebec.
T he th ird -y e a r F rench  stu d en ts  
both th is  y ear and last y ea r read  
th is  book as p a rt of th e ir  class 
work.
Maurice Hunt Rea<ls
Selections to Class
M aurice H unt, a m em ber of P ro ­
fessor W arren  Beck's English  cl&ss 
6B, read  selections from  th e  p lay  
‘ B iography” by S. N. B ehrm an  to  
the  class on M onday, M arch 2.
M r. H unt w atched  th is  p lay  in  
p roduction  rehearsa ls  w ith  Ina  
C laire  and  is, therefo re , fa m ilia r  
w ith  it.
G erm an  colleges an d  un iveritie»  
h ave  lost b e tw een  30 and  40 per j 
cen t of th e ir  sc ien tific  instructo rs.
5
AND THIS 
COUPON
for a delicious
HOT
FUDGE
SUNDAE
Monday and 
Tuesday Only!
vo I g t s
• . .  oodles of styles 
(only three of which 
are illustrated)
S u . 9 d .Q l
(Brown Sued* Trimmed)
Slue Suede 1
(British Tom Calfskin Trtmnrud)
fitly* Sued*A
U/kite Galfoltini
(januina Whit* Suck
. . . n o t  io forget p len ty  
ol those "square-toed , 
square-heel" styles.
G E E N E N ’ S
Popular Main Floor Shoe Dept.
n a rra i s .fl:
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Violinist ¡8 
Obtained for 
A rtist Series
C o i H 'e r t m aster in Petrog rad , Mos­
cow, W arsaw, New York, P h ilad e l­
phia, and  now C hicago w ith F red ­
erick S tock 's Sym phony O rchestra  
■uch has been the career of Mischa 
M ischakoff, concert v io lin ist who 
w ill appear in rec ita l here  M arch 
18. sponsored by the C om m unity 
A rtis t Series*.
M ischakoff's b rillian t eareei as a 
young artist of g reat prom ise was 
rudely  broken  in to  by th e  Russian 
revolution , w hich d rove his fam ily 
out of Russia w hile  he was on a 
E uropean tour. He did see them  
again for seven y e a ri. w hen he 
located them  in Am erica.
ll<* w ent into m ilita ry  service at 
IB and was placed in the  m ilita ry  
orcht tra  At the close of the  w a r 
he was d ra fted  as a soloist to  give 
concerts for the w ork ing  people and 
their ch ildren . He received  little  
pay and ra tions that barely  kept 
him from starv ing, but took solace 
in the joy he was b ring ing  to  the 
poor. The g reatest com pensation  
was the violin w hich the  B olshevists 
“d rafted" for his use, a S trad iv a riu s  
m ade in 1707, once the  p roperty  of 
Count Lvov. L a ter M ischakoff p u r ­
chased it for 10,000 rubles, and it is 
now valued at $35.000
W ins R ecognition
In 1923. th e  young Russian, k n o w ­
ing practically  no English, w ithou t 
funds and on the  verge  of despair, 
trudged the  stree ts  o f New York. 
M anagers did not pay him  the c o u r­
tesy of a tria l and he w as too p roud  
to tell them  of th e  m edals and th e  
honors he had won in th e  Old 
W orld
The dam e fo rtune  sm iled. To New 
York cam e Leopold A uer, g reatest 
of the  w orld 's  teacher*, and  the  
tnau w ho aw ard ed  m any honors to 
young M ischakoff a t the  R ussian 
conservatory . In a  visit w ith  him. 
M ischakoff was sent to  a New York 
m anager, w ho in tu rn  advised  him 
to en te r the  com petitive  tr ia ls  for 
a  soloist for the  stad ium  concerts 
of the New York P h ilarm onic  so­
ciety.
One of >00 asp iring  m usicians, he 
was selected w inner. But he had 
played and gone his way, and  was 
not to  be found. H ow ever, new s­
paperm an located him  liv ing  w ith  a 
sister in th e  Bronx, and inform ed 
him of the good fo rtu n e  w hich  had 
befallen him. Sm iling, and  in b ro k ­
en sentences, th e  tim id  Russian r e ­
plied. *i knew  it. I p rayed  only for 
recognition, not for glory or fam e 
and I pu t my p rayer in to  my p lay ­
ing I had to w in.”
I>r. R a in y  Disciihm ’h 
Ton in I in«; o f  \|)|>l<‘ton
“B eginning of A ppleton” ,\as the 
sub ject upon w hich Dr. W. F. R a­
ney, professor of English and E u­
ropean H istory, spoke on F riday  
evening, Feb. 28, before the Aid 
Association for u L th eran s a* the 
Mount O live L u th eran  C hurch.
Dr. Haney sum m arized  the h is­
to ry  of various Indian trib es that 
had inhab ited  th is  part of W iscon­
sin. The land w as purchased from 
th e  Indians by the governm ent in 
1830 The first w hite  family, the  
G rignon fam ily, se ttled  here five 
y ears later. The first settlem ent of 
English speaking people began in 
1840
A ppleton, as it stands at present, 
is th e  com bination  of th ree  e a r ­
ly villages, A ppleton 111 the m id ­
dle; L au esb u rg  to the east, and 
G rand C hu te  to the  west. The v il­
lage of A ppleton w as form ed by 
R eeder Sm ith, agent for Amas A. 
L aw rence. Its history  is in tim ately  
connected  w ith  the founding of 
L aw rence College.
On Artist Series
.Mischa M ischakoff, concert \ io -  
linist, w ill perform  a t L aw rence 
M emorial chapel M arch 18 in a 
Com m unity Artist* Series recital, 
lie  now is concert m aster w ith  
F rederick  Stock's sym phony o rches­
tra  in Chicago and has held the 
same position w ith  o rch estras  in 
New York and and Philade lph ia  as 
well as in Kurope.
‘li’ Summer School 
Opens on June 29
Over 3 0  Tours#** Arranged 
To Meet l*r**M»nt 
Day t*rol»leitiK
The U niversity  of W isconsin 's 
general sum m er school session th is  
y ea r opens Ju n e  20, lasts for six 
weeks, ending A ugust 7. N ine w eek 
courses in the g rad u ate  school be ­
gin on Ju n e  29 and end  on Aug 28 
T he ten w eek’s Law school ses­
sion opens on Ju n e  22 and closes 
Aug. 28
The hundreds of courses of study 
offered th is 19^6 session are  of 
academ ic grade and carry  c red it 
tow ard  all degrees reg u la rly  offered 
by the university . T hey a re  p lanned 
to  m eet the needs of g rad u ate  and 
u n d erg rad u a te  stu d en ts  in colleges, 
technical schools, secondary schols, 
un iversities, and of professional 
m en and  women. More than  30 
courses have been a rran g ed  or m od­
ified to  m eet th e  unusual condi­
tions of th e  presen t tim e such as 
“P ub lic  E x pend itu res and  Public 
D ebts,” “ Business C ycle Theories,” 
"R ecent G erm an H istory,” "Survey 
of W orld Politics, “C ontem porary  
D icta to rsh ip .” and “ R ural Social 
T ren d s and C om m unity O rganiz­
a tion .” Besides reg u la r courses of 
study, w hich will b rin g  thousands 
to  th e  W isconsin cam pus, five spe­
cial in stitu tes  and conferences 
will be held at the  sam e tim e and 
a re  held as colla teral for the  reg u ­
la r session.
KOCH 
PHOTO 
SHOP
•
D ependable  
Service  
and  
Q uality  W ork
•
231 E. College Ave.
Ideal Photo Finishing
Brings Out the Best in Your Films 
In Cameras —  Film Supplies
Ideal Photo & Gift Shop
W hen you w ant the m usic  
to go  round and round, 
com e to
MEYER-SEEGER CO.
‘Fidelio’tobe 
Tom orrow*s 
Radio Opera
S a tu rd ay  m atinee  at the  M etro­
po litan  w ill p resen t the "F ideiio” 
of B eethoven w ith  a cast including 
such no tab les as Mines. F lagstad, 
F le ischer, and  Messrs. Maison, H of­
m ann, List, Huehn, Gabor, C lem ens 
and  A ltg lass w ith  the  d is tingu ish ­
ed B odanzky conductirg .
K irsten  F lagstad  is a com para­
tive ly  recen t a rriv a l in the  M etro­
po litan  w ho m ade her debut in the  
F e b ru a ry  of last y ear as S ieglinde 
in  “Die W alküre.” Her triu m p h  io 
th is  ro le  w as follow ed by a g re a t­
er tr iu m p h  in "T ris tan  and Isolde.” 
Since th is  tim e the  N orw egian so­
prano  has been praised so in d is­
crim in ate ly  by critics th a t m any 
see in her one of the  g reatest W ag- 
n e rian s in h istory. A m erica now 
en joys a voice w h a n  was h idden 
in N orw ay for over tw enty  years — 
a voice w hich is one of the  most 
m agnificent of our day or any day. 
A fte r h e r con tract w ith the  M etro­
politan, th is  am azing singer re ­
learned  in G erm an roles in both 
T an n h au ser and L ohengrin. To sup­
plem ent th is  stupendous accom ­
plishm ent she learned  the  B runn- 
hildes in  “Die W alküre” and "G öt­
terd äm m eru n g " and  th e  K undry  in 
"P ars ifa l"  w hich role* she had n ev­
e r sung before.
t ' n s i n g i i h l r  P a s s a g e s
Besides being the  only operatic  
w ork of one of the  g reatest gen ius­
es in m usic “F ideiio" has th e  un ique  
d is tinc tion  of con tain ing  a lm ost un- 
singab le  passages. In his selection  
of a v irtu o u s wife as a heroine, 
B eethoven sought to  adm onish  Mo­
zart for his licentious hero  in “Don 
G iovanni."
The p lot of the  opera  is b iie fiy  
this. F lo restan , conscientious but 
rash, revea ls the official tui p itudc 
of P izarro . governor of a prison. 
P izarro  is considerably  annoyed  and 
w ith  ru th le ss  M achiavellian e ffi­
ciency im prisons his accuser. R u­
m ors of th e  la tte r’s d eath  do not 
hoodw ink I.eonore. F lo restan 's wife. 
Disguised as Fideiio, a vouth , she 
gains access to the  prison. As F i­
deiio  she gains em ploym ent ander 
Rocco, th e  chief jailo r, as w ell as 
cap tiv atin g  the ja ilo r 's  susceptib le 
daugh ter, M arcellina, w ho gayly 
abandons her rustic  am our, Jaq u i- 
no. Leonore. w ith a guile n a tu ra l to
•  Whit« still 
keeping price 
low, we «re offering excep­
tional values In P H O E N I X  
Budget" Hosiery . . . unusual 
beauty  and serviceability at 
this price. See the 4-Thread 
Shadowless C H I F F O N S  and 
7-Thread SER V ICE weights . . .  
with Custom-Fit Top and other 
exclusiv« Phoenix features . . . 
in the fresh Spring «nd "Back- 
to-Nature" colors.
P H O E N I X  
H O S I E R Y
GEENEN'S
h er sex, p lies the  affection oi M ar- 
ceUina to  a id  in even tually  com ­
m unicating  w ith  her husband  who 
is ev iden tly  entom bed in «.orne se­
c re t dungeon. M eanw hile new s has 
•reached th e  crafty  P izarro  th a t F e r­
nando. p rim e m in iste r and frien d  of 
F lo restan , is to  inspect the  p rison  
in an  endeavor to  confirm  c e r­
ta in  unsavory  ru m o rs  of foul play, 
P izarro , in  a frenzy  of ap p reh e n ­
sion, perem pto rily  dem ands th e  
death  of F lorestan . Rocco lefuses 
and  is sent w ith F ideiio  to  open 
an  old c is te rn  w hich shall serve 
as a tom b for the  condem ned.
T his opera  is rep le te  w ith  d iffi­
cu lt a r ia s  and m arvelous o rc h estra ­
tion. To re lieve  th e  lugubrious in ­
tensity  of the  m ain  action  in the  
opera  B eethoven very  a d ro itly  in ­
troduced  a ten d er duet betw een  Ja -  
qu ino  and  M arcellina  w hich is sup­
ported  la te r by ex trem ely  d ro ll o r­
chestra tion . W ith a m asterfu l t r e a t ­
m en t B eethoven presents th e  basic 
m ood w hich  he follow s by in d iv id ­
ua l u tte ran ces in coun terpo in t m el­
odies. L eonore’s aria , “Com e hope,’’ 
proves th a t B eethoven’s genius 
could equal the  dem ands of the d ra ­
m atic  p a tte rn . P iza rro ’s "H i, w hat 
a m om ent,” is a sin ister and  e x ­
pressive a r ia  w hich is conceded to  
be the  m ost d ifficu lt bass a ria  in 
op era tic  lite ra tu re . These unusual 
dem ands upon the  ind iv idual singer 
gave th e  opera  a storm y history, 
for B eethoven w as obstinate  in the 
face of opposition from  singers. A l­
th ough  B eethoven com posed four 
o v e rtu re s  fo r th e  opera, tw o  rea lly  
rem ain  a live  today. The "F id e iio ’' 
in tro d u ces th e  opera, and th e  "Leo- 
nore  No. 3" is played betw een  the  
acts.
S canning  h e r nice, c rin k ly  new  
d ip lom a Miss S anford  noticed som e­
th in g  ghastly  in such a docum ent:
A p p le to n  H ig h  
S tr in g  E n sem b le  
P resen ts  R ccita l
The string  ensem ble of A pple­
ton H igh School p resented  a rec ita l 
at Peabody Hall. M arch 5.
The follow ing personnel of the en ­
sem ble rehearses several tim es a 
w eek: F rances Rasm ussen, first vio­
lin; E dw ard M umm, second; Doro» 
thy  S teudel, th ird ; Jo h n  B ayer, vi» 
ola; R uth R itter, ‘cello; and K eith  
Downey, bass.
The first num ber included the  
A llegro and Rondo M ovem ents of 
Mozart s “K lene N acht.” N ext .lohn 
B ayer played as a viola solo H an­
de l's  “Sonata in  B m inor" the  firs t 
m ovem ent being  accom panied by 
E dw ard  M umm, p ianist, and th«  
second m ovem ent accom panied by 
th e  ensem ble.
E dw ard  M um m  demonstra'** I his 
facility  a t th e  piano by p lay ing  as 
solos T schaikow sky 's “H um oresque” 
and  a C hopin “Polonaise” and  de» 
serves special m ention  for his in ­
te rp re ta tio n  of D e tt’s Ju b c  D: nee.
The ensem ble played a c lev er 
dance en titled  “Piccolino” by G u ir- 
aud, follow ed by an equally  i x -  
pressive "V enetian  B arcaro lle” by 
M endelssohn.
R uth  R itter, w ho has bevr. lau d ­
ed before as ’cello soloist, p layed  
th e  Second and A ndante  Move­
m en ts of a G rieg  “Sonata,” accom ­
p an ied  by Mrs. N ettie  S ten  n te»  
Fu llinw ider.
Frances Rassm ussen, w ho show ­
ed m arked  m usiciansh ip  as well a t  
leadersh ip  a ll even ing  as fi si v i­
o linist. p layed De B erio t's ‘ 8tii Vio­
lin  C oncerto.”
T h e  ensem ble  closed its  progr*>n 
w ith  S ca rla tti’s “ B urlesca.”
Well Dressed
Young Fellows — 
Everywhere —
are making each 
suit take the place 
of many by wearing* 
“ odd" trousers to 
c o n t r a s t .  T b e  
"Hounds - Tooth” 
Checks —  Shepherd 
a n d  “ G l e n  Ur-  
quart" plaids, win­
dow pane checks in 
grays, blues and 
browns are especial­
ly desirable, they'll 
make a snappy 
sports suit with any 
coat and vest.
We have a splendid 
assortment of these 
most popular trous­
ers. A few are dis­
played in our win­
dow.
Thiede Good Clothes
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Lawrence Drops Fast Game To Carroll
Vikes Lose Last 
Home Battle to 
Pioneers, 32-30
Bln#* and White Nosed 
Out in Final 
Minute*
T he P ioneers from C arro ll edged 
out the V ikings in a lucky win 
T uesday night by a score of 32-30.
I ^ aw rence  played a b rillian t game, 
but ju st could not hold th e jr  last 
m in u te  lead.
C oller and  Pow ers, seniors, p lay ­
ing th e ir  last gam e for Law rence 
on the  hom e court, w ere  o u ts tan d ­
ing. C oller s ta rred  on both the  of­
fensive and  defensive  boards, slap ­
ping in th ree  baskets in the first 
half and grabb ing  a large p e rcen t­
age of the rebounds off C a rro ll’s 
board.
S trau b cl w as charged w ith tw o 
fouls early  in  the name, O ’M eully 
m aking one good. L aw rence's pass­
ing w as very ragged. The bo y , just 
cou ldn’t hang  on to  the  ball, but 
C oller and S trau b el kept th e  Blue 
and  W hite in the game. C oller m iss­
ed a d rib b le -in  shot, but B urton lol- 
lowed up  to m ake th e  first V iking 
score. C arro ll repea ted  the act w hen 
O ’M eally m issed a d ribb le-in  shot, 
and  K noblach got a bucket.
The P ioneers m ade 10 free  th row s 
out of 16 a ttem p ts w hile L aw rence 
m ade 4 out of 9.
Bad Passing
B oth team s w ere passing w ildly 
and  m issing easy shots. B arnes got 
a p a ir  of free th row s on B urton 's  
foul. C oller follow ed his own shot 
to r a n o th e r basket. B urton fouled  
O 'M eally w ho converted .
C arro ll w as m issing rebound  a f­
ter rebound  and a lthough  they had 
good d rib b le -in  shots, they could 
not m ake them . B urton caught his 
gu ard  napp ing  for a perfect sleeper. 
C oller got an unconscious overhead  
and  B urton m ade ano ther follow - 
up. Osen got a d ribb le -in  shot to  
put th e  V ikes ahead 12-6. W erw ath  
cam e in to  the gam e to sink a long 
shot. Osen faked his m an ou t oi 
position for an easy pot-shot and 
W erw ath  sunk another. K noblach 
got a basket, b u t C oller tapped in 
an o th e r rebound. Score, 16-12. 
B arnes d rib b led  past Osen, for a 
perfect shot and Knoblach, a fte r  
th ree  a ttem pts, got a rebound to tie 
up th e  game. Beggs got a free  
th row . Osen reversed  a round  his 
man to  put the  Vikes ahead 18 to 
17 at th e  half
B urton  Star«
Buck got a h o o k  shot early  in the 
sicond  half, but B urton cam e back 
w ith  a p re tty  one from  the side. 
S trau b el slid under the ba.-ket to 
.score on a beau tifu l pass from B ur- 
lon. C arro ll called tim e out. O’M eal- 
iy scored a field goal; Knoblach and 
Pow ers m ade free  throw s to  m ake 
.he score 23-22 for Law rence. Strou- 
bel b roke aw ay on a d ribb le , but 
Buck fouled  him ; his free  th row  
was good. Buck tried  to  hu rd le  B u r­
ton w ho m ade his free  throw . 
O 'M eally m ade a pair of gift shots 
w hen Pow ers charged him, and  
Buck scored on an ou t-o i-oounds 
play, p u tting  C arro ll ahead 26-25 
w ith  10 m inu tes to play. K noblach 
tipped  in a rebound. P ow ers and 
S traubel ganged upon on*; m an, 
Pow ers scoring. S traubel >ank a 
long shot to  put the Vikes ahead 
¿9.28 w ith  5 m inutes to play. T im e 
out, C arro ll.
K noblach  scored on a play. S tra u ­
bel d ribb led  th e  length  of the  floor, 
but lost contro l of the ball. O 'M eally 
fouled S trau b el w ho m issed the 
free  th row . C oller fouled K noblach
La* rence (rushed  
Badly in Squash 
Meet With Purdue
V ictory  in one m atch a defau lt by
G. Noll of P u rd u e  to P au l S trange 
of L aw rence w as the  best the  V ik­
ing squad m en could do in  the 
W estern  in te r collegiate squash 
to u rn am en t held last w eek in C hi­
cago. Pu rdue , w inn ing  h e r open­
ing m atches ran  into d ifficu lty  w ith 
N o rthw estern  and  Illinois, how ever.
R esults of the first round  w here  
L aw rence p layers participated-
F irs t round:
Lueck, P u rd u e  beat W ilder, Law 
rence: 3-0.
Pe ttig rew , P u rd u e  beat Scnm ei- 
ien, Law . 3-1.
W akefield, P u rdue  beat H eavi­
side, Law. 3-0.
S trange, L aw rence won on de­
fau lt o v er G. Noll.
Second Round:
U lrey, P u rd u e  topped S trange, 
L aw rence: 3-0.
C arle ton  Squash Team Here
C a rltto n  College will send a 
squash  team  to A ppleton F riday 
w here  from  four to  six at th e  gym 
th e  tw o schools will scrap  it out.
Indoor Track 
Season Opens
Inler-Stpiad Meet Afford* 
Opportunity for Men 
f o  SHoh W are*
Brokaw Title Won 
By Fourth North
Defeat* Third North in 
Kinal; Second ('.enter 
Takes Third
T he B rokaw  Hall basketball 
cham pionsh ip  goes to the  Fourth  
N orth  cagers as they broke th rough  
the  obstinate  defense of the  T hird  
N o rthers and nosed out a 25-21 d e ­
cision. At the  h a lf the score was 
lied  a t n in e  a ll but fo u rth  no rth  
easily stepped ahead  and lead by six 
poin ts at th e  end of the th ird  q u a r­
ter. T h ird  n o rth  m ade a desperate  
a ttem p t to  take  the lead, but the 
fo u rth  n o rth e rs  continued to  h it the 
bucket, and  the  w histle  blew with 
fo u rth  n o rth  a t the long end of 
the count. T he game was ty p ic ­
ally  B rokaw , but not w ithstand ing  
the  football tac tics and loose g u a rd ­
ing it was by far the best of the 
tourney.
In th e  p re lim in ary  game, second 
cen ter cinched th ird  place by w in­
ning its tilt w ith  th ird  south by a 
score of 24-18.
Box score:—
F o u rth  N orth ,  FG. FT. PF.
Heilm an, ■ f. 2 2 0
Allen, f. 1 1 2
W alling, f. 4 0 1
Scott c. 4 0 0
Solie g 0 0 1
P a rk e r  g. 0 0 1
C ram er g. 0 0 0
Ripoti Rents Reloit 
3 1 -1 9 ; Takes Fifth 
Place in M idwest
Ripon college c inched  f ifth  anu 
a possibility  of a first d iv ision  b e rth  
by beating  Beloit 31-19 a t Beloit 
T uesday night. T he R edtnen now 
have won fou r and lost four, and 
m eet L aw rence  w ith  a chance to 
ra ise  th a t percen tage W ednesday 
n igh t M arch 11.
C oach Jaggard . th ro u g h  as a th ­
letic  d irector, hoped for an  upset to 
close his d isasterous season, but 
tak in g  a 19-9 lead, R ipon w ent 
on to  an easy victory.
Sophomore Cage 
Team Wins 28-24
Cornell Wins Two 
Games; Capture« 
IVIid-West Honors
\  ike* Have Yet lo  Hay 
frame With Itipon 
Wedne*day
MIDWEST FIN A L STANDINGS 
W. I.. P m  
X ll 1.00«Cornell
K n o \
C arleton
Coe
Monmouth 
Hi p«m
LAURENCE
B e lo i t
MM)
M l-.00
.444
42»
.25«
I li .141
Younger (>irl* Trample 
Aged Junior* and 
Senior*
T he indoor track  season got under j 
way last F riday  a t the  new  gym. 
T he fellow s have been ou t since the 
s ta r t of th e  sem ester, bu t F riday , 
w as th e  f irs t chance th ey 'v e  had 
to  show  th e ir  wares. The occo. ion 
w as an  in te rsquad  m eet in w hich 
no .«core w as taken.
The ReKultr:
Tim e
45 yd. dash  P u rdy  tv ) G erlach 
•v) :.V33
♦5 yd. dash G rof «f ) Beck *f)
Matt m iller if)  * :5.,J5
45 yd. dash P u rd y  <v) W alker
• v) M attm ille r if) :5.9.» 
3 lap  rtin  Purdy  iv ) G erlach
tv ) :47.9
3 lap  ru n  N. H ecker if) Bred- 
low «f > Beck if  I ;48.7
6 lap  ru n  Schubert iv> G e r­
lach iv ) 1:47 3
6 lap run  Riesen if) C handler
• f> 1 .V. 
Snot P u l Bridges *v) G erlach
tv ) G rode (v) 31*
H igh Ju m p  W alker iv> 5’5”
T here  is an o th e r in te rsquad  meet 
scheduled  for today «’F riday ) w hich 
prom ises p lenty of com petition.
Totals 
Third North
Jacob*, f. 
W iefenbach 
Rath, f. 
P rie tz  c. 
Bolton k 
F isher g
II 3
G entlem en  of L aw rence — to 
w hom  it m ay concern! You a d ­
m itted  th at we have also tak en  
up the  a rt of puffing sm oke 
th rough  our nostrils, w earing  
coats w ith pleats, but last T ues­
day night we also o u t-D err-d an c ­
ed  you—th u s proving th a t we 
have not lost o u r fem ininity! 
T ally -ho--now  w hat do you ga l­
lant sires wish to  challenge us 
to?
THE McGt'RKIVI I'ES
in ten tio n a lly  w hen the  big fellow 
got aw ay. He m ade one of »he Iree 
th ro w s to  m ake th e  score 31-29— 
C arrol! S traubel w ent ou t on Xouls, 
O 'M eally  m aking th e  free  th row . 
Buck fouled P ow ers as Ihe  bell 
rang. Pow ers m ade the  free  th rew , 
leav ing  L aw rence behind a fte r  th e ir 
g a llan t a ttem p t to  get back in the 
w in  colum n.
J.G. Mohr---Piano Tuner
Plano T echnician for L aw rence College and C onservatory  
these 20 years.
C H E C K E R  C A B
P H O N E
3  3  3
Nig Kps. Delts Lead 
(»reek Hand ha Hers
T hree  m ore m atches w ere  played 
in th e  F ra te rn ity  H andball to u rn a ­
m ent th is week. T he Phi T au ’s lost 
to  th e  Phi D elt's 3-2 and  also to  
th e  Sig Ep’s 3-2. In both  m atches 
the doubles team  of Mess and  Ran- 
ek accounted fo r th e  Phi T au ’s tw o 
points. The o th er m atch was played 
by th e  D elt's and the  B eta's, the  
D elt’s w inning 4-1, T he present 
percen tage  stand ings are:
Sig E p's .800
D elt’s .800
Phi D elt’s * .»>00
Phi T au’s .400
B eta 's .200
D elta S ig s  .000
CAMPUS CLUB
M em bers of the  faculty  end fa- | 
cu lty  w ives w ill have a chance to  | 
d isp lay  th e ir ingenuity  tom orrow  
ev en ing  w hen they play charades 
follow ing the  regu lar C am pus C lubJ 
d in n e r at O rm sby. Mrs. W. F. Ra-
Youth conquers age!
In one of the  most th rillin g  gam es 
of th e  season th is far, the  figh ting  
sophom ores cam e from  beh ind  to 
close a w ide gap and d e fea t the 
seniors 28-24. W ith "R ed '' C a rp en te r  
on one of h e r scoring s p r e e s  and 
not m issing a single shot in the 
first half, the  seniors w ere  leading 
20-7 w hen the  horn  blew.
H ow ever, the  ou jai b oa id  had 
p red ic ted  th e  n igh t before th .v  th e  
sophom ores would win, so wiMi th is  
n ever failing  fa ith  in th e ir  ab ility  
and a revam ped  lineup, th e  sopho­
m ores s ta rted  to  com e back. At the  
end  of th e  th ird  q u a r te r  w ith  M ar­
ion H um lecker leading th e  scoring, 
the  sophom ores had boosted the  
score up to  20-15. T hus w ith  only 
a q u a rte r  to  go and exce llen t w ork 
done by th e  sophom ore guards, es­
pecially Nidge Osen, they  .snatched 
victo ry  aw ay from  the w eary  se­
n io rs in  th e  last few m in u tes  of 
play  to w in  by 28-24
O n W ednesday youth  again p re ­
vailed  by overw helm ing  t i i2 old- 
age s trick en  ju n io rs  34-4. The ju ­
n iors had  m any an o p p ortun ity  to 
score ag ainst the  a le rt and  fast tro  h 
gu ard s w ho ra re ly  let them  touch 
th e  ball. W ith th is advan tage  the 
freshm en  fo rw ard s had th e  ball a 
m ajo rity  of th e  tim e and  w ith Jean  
D oer's w icked eye com pletely  ro u t­
ed  th e  bew ildered  jun iors. E ither 
F ritz  s ta rred  at guard  for the fresh ­
m en.
ney is in charge of the  charades 
and  Mrs. J . H. G riffith s  of the 
d in n er.
Henry N. Marx
Jew eler
212 E. College Ave.
Starts
SATURDAY
A C  a  W eekdays 
L d " i o 6  P. M. 
Sundav to 5 P. >1.
w ere 
et'**  j - to
turned
1>KX*V
Het*
“t«WS
BärVT ' / i
NOW 
‘Voice of 
Bugle Ann' 
-and- 
'D on 't Get
Personal"
1II1S W EEK'S RESULTS: 
Cornell 4«, LAW RENCE .12. 
M onm outh 40. Beloit 2«.
Cornell 33. Coe 25.
Knox 33. Beloit 25.
Ripon 45. Lake Forest 34 non- 
conferencei 
Coe 31. LAW RENCE 2«.
Cornell w on th e  m id-w est con­
ference cham pionship  by v ir tu e  of a 
double win last w eek over both Co« 
and Law rence. The P urp le  cham ­
pion' now face Beloit in a p o it-  
poned game w hich m ight i>oi b* 
played as the  stand ings of bo th  
clubs would not be affected  by e ith ­
e r a \\ in or loss. C ornell al*o li.ee« 
M onm outh in th e  season's w ind- 
up.
V ikes Face Ripon
A postponed ba ttle  betw een Ri­
pon and l^awrence is scheduled fog 
M arch 11th and w ill end th* con­
ference season for bo th  clubs
Knox, m eantim e, has won h er 
last th ree  b a ttles and  jum ped  from  
fifth  to  second, ahead  of C arleton , 
w here the  S iw ash e is will p iobably  
rem ain
R em aining games on the confer- 
ence card:
Tonight:
Ripon at Beloit.
M onm outh a t C ornell.
Sa tu rday :
Coe at Iowa State.
N ext W eek:
L aw rence a t R ipon.
C ornell a t  Beloit.
Men say they've 
never seen more 
value in a shi>e
Forget your o ld  ideas ot whai M e 
d o lla rs  w ill buy in  a shoe. The»« 
new E dgertoo  o x fo rd s really  set ■ 
new value s ta n d a rd . T hey 're  finely 
» tile d , shaped  to  fit, b u ilt to  give 
lo n e  w ear. Com e in  and see them .
HECKERT’ S
The QjflBO Store 
WE REBUILD SHOES
Puro Six T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Friday, March 6, 1936
Coach Paul Derr Defines Physical Education
i n  COACH PA UL DERR
O ta best chance to  a rr iv e  a t a 
com m on u nderstand  ini' of the  
m eaning of the  te rm  “physical e d ­
ucation" is to consider th e  su b ject 
in  the* light of the  fundam en ta l 
n a tu re  of all education  as th e  te rm  
“edu ca tio n ” is now understood.
T rad itiona lly  “education” has 
been  thought of by the laym an  and 
even by some educato rs as h p ro ­
cess of acqu iring  know ledge 
th ro u g h  the m edium  of the  school. 
B ut happily  th is ex trem ely  n a rro w  
conception of education  is being 
d iscarded everyw here . We a re  co m ­
ing now to  th in k  of education  not 
as ‘'.schooling” alone, and  not a l­
together as lea rn in g  but ra th e r  
as a continuous life long process of 
change, m odification, or ad ju s tm en t 
of th e  ind iv idual—in school o r  out 
of ii resulting  from  his ow n r e ­
sponses to the  stim u li or s ituations 
oi his ex te rn a l or in te rn a l en v iro n ­
m ent. These changes resu lting  from  
activity  affect th e  physical life  as 
well as the  m ental aspect, and  the  
el fee ■ m ay be for b e tte r o r for 
worse according to  accepted  s ta n d ­
ards An adequate  ap p rec ia tio n  of 
thin conception of education  r e ­
q u i r e  that we give carefu l consid- 
era tion  of the  follow ing fu n d a m e n ­
tal principles. <!> All educa tiona l 
Changes or m odifications com e 
alm ut th rough  the  in d iv id u a l's  ow n 
activities. We are  aw are , of course, 
that c erta in  changes and  d ev e lo p ­
m ents occur in the  ind iv idua l m a in ­
ly as a resu lt of th e  w ork ings of 
h e red ita ry  forces w ith in  th e  o rgan- 
iv n  T hese changes involved lit the  
n a tu ra l grow th process a re  no*, e d ­
ucational changes. They a re  phases 
of m atu ration . E ducational changes 
are  those w hich resu lt from  activ ity . 
However, th e  tw o processes a re  
closely in te rre la te d  in  th e  d e v e l­
opm ent of th e  ind iv idual. <2» E d u ­
cational activ ities a re  responses to 
Stim uli o r to ta l e x te rn a l e n v iro n ­
m ent. *3» All response * leave the 
ind iv idua l changed, m odified, or 
•■educated” in  som e m an n er and  in 
Some decree. (4» All resjionses in ­
volve the w hole hum an  m echanism , 
and a re  not ju s t p a rts  of it, as for 
in stan ce  the  arm , th e  brain , o r the  
em otions. T his conception, a ris ing  
out of th e  new  know ledge of the  
clo*c in te rre la tio n  of all p a rts  and 
functions of the  hum an  being, has 
revolutionized educa tional philoso- 
ph> and  practice. It m ake« us see 
that education  is concerned  w ith  
the  whole ind iv idual and not just 
w ith  p a r ts  of him . W hether the  
response be p rim arily  m ental, i  m o­
tional. o r m uscular, we m ay be su re  
that its e tfects u ltim ate ly  leave tlv? 
in d iv id u a l m odified in  every  aspect 
of life Holding in m ind these four 
p rin cip les we see th a t fu n dam en t- 
ally all education  is concerned w ith : 
(a i T he ind iv idual, <b> th e  s ituation  
(o r s tim u lus), th e  se tting  in w hich 
edu ca tio n  tak es place. ic> ttie re a c ­
tion of th e  ind iv idual to  the  s itu a ­
tion io r stim u lus), and td* the
changes or m odifications b ro u g h t 
about in the ind iv idual as a re su lt 
ot his response to  the  situ a tio n  (or
stim ulus).
Princip les Apply to Physical 
Education
These princip les and  conclusions 
apply to physical education  ju s t  as 
to any o ther form  o r phase of ed u ­
cation Fundam entally  physical ed u ­
cation is concerned w ith  in d iv id ­
uals. situations, reactions, and  m od­
ifications. In  th e  fin a l analysis the  
only distinction  betw een physical 
education  and o th er fo rm s o i e d ­
ucation lies in the  fact th a t phy- 
sical education is concerned  la rg e ­
ly w ith  types of situations an d  r e ­
sponses characte rized  by b ig-m uscle 
activ ity . Keeping in m ind th e  fact 
that ail responses of th e  in d iv idua l 
involve his w hole o rgan ism  we 
still recognize that certa in  respons­
es are  characterized  m ain ly  by in ­
tellectual activ ity , o thers by em o­
tional activity , and still o th ers  by 
big-m uscle m ovem ents. A nd it is 
the last-m entioned type  of activ ity  
w ith  w hich physical education  is 
p rim arily  concerned. T his sta tem en t 
is not to  be tak en  to  m ean  th at 
physical education  is concerned  e x ­
clusively w ith  b ig-m uscle reac ­
tions and re su ltan t physiological 
and anatom ical changes in  t h i  in ­
d ividual. It is tru e  th a t ra tio n a l 
m uscular exercise prom otes g row th  
and developm ent, stren g th en s and  
en larges m u sc les  im proves m uscle 
tone, increases th e  pow er an d  v ig ­
or of th e  organic  system s of th e  
body, among o th er effects. B ut it 
would be a ra re  system  of physical 
education  indeed w hich cou ld  be 
conducted w ithout invo lv ing  th e  in ­
d iv idual in situations calling  lo r 
m ental and em otional responses 
w ith resu ltan t m odifications in  h ab ­
i t s  attitudes, app rec ia tions o r skills.
As a m atter of fact, m odern  re a li­
zation that all organized  edu ca tio n  
should be concerned  w ith  a ll as- 
|H*cts of life is now leading th e  ph y ­
sical educator to  a d e lib e ra te  e f­
fort to  set up  situations calling  not 
a lone for big-m uscle responses, but 
for re la ted  m en ta l and em otional 
re*«|>onses as well. The m odern  p ro ­
gram  of oiKanized sports rep resen ts  
th is  ty p e  of selection of situations 
to  w hich  th e  stu d en t is to  be e x ­
posed. These spo rts call not only for 
m u scu la r activ ity  bu t they  make 
co n stan t dem and upon th e  p a rtic i­
p a tio n  lo r  m en ta l and em otional re ­
actio n s w hich are  h ighly significant 
to  in te llectua l developm ent, social 
au ju s tm en t, and  m oral o r charac te r 
education . A ctiv ities a re  no longer 
considered  educational unless they 
a re  m eaningful.
W hen we consider education  in 
such  fun d am en ta l term s as have 
been  presen ted  above we a re  d raw n  
logically  to the  conclusion th a t p h y ­
sical education  should be defined  as 
th a t  phase of the  w hole process of 
ed u ca tio n  w hich is concerned  w ith  
b ig-m uscle  and  re la ted  responses,
Here is what
Our Fine Cleaning 
Does
•  Fresh cleaning solvent penetrates every thread in 
the fabric —  clean thru and thrn. The colors 
brighten —  the silks sparkle —  the woolens com® 
back with a soft, up-lifted nap. Your garments are 
truly renewed —  give you real pleasure in their use.
UNEEDA LAUNDRY 
m ZORIC CLEANERS
518 W. COLLEGE AVE. PHONE 667
For Your Convenience Clothes May 
Be Left at the Peerless Laundry
307 £ . College Ave.
and w ith  th e  m odification  of th e  in ­
d iv id u a l re su lta n t from  these  r e ­
sponses. In  th e  light of th is d e fin i­
tio n  v\e see  th a t th e  college c u r ­
r icu lu m  of physical education  con­
sists fu n d am en ta lly  of a specialized 
e n v iro n m en t ch aracterized  by m any 
situ a tio n s and  s tim u li in tended  to  
induce  or give opportun ity  for big- 
m uscle and o th e r responses on the  
p a rt ol th e  s tu d e n t th rough  w hich 
lie m ay  becom e changed, m odified, 
o r ed u ca ted  in  desirab le  way.». Ju s t 
w ha t physical education  w ill m ean 
in th e  case of any  school, o r any 
in d iv idual, w ill depend upon the  
types of responses induced on the  
p a rt of th e  studen ts. If th e  to ta l s i t ­
ua tio n  re su lts  in  no  m ore m ean in g ­
ful reac tions th a n  “exercise” done to 
com m and, th en  physical education  
in  th is  p a r ticu la r  school w ill m ean 
little  aside from  stric tly  ‘‘physical 
tra in in g .” B ut if, on the o th er hand, 
thfe to ta l s itu a tio n  re su lts  in  ire -  
q u en t and  desirab le  reactions of an  
in te llectua l, social and m oral type  
as w ell as of th e  m uscle type, th e  
p rogram  becom es of g reat ed u ca ­
tiona l significance.
T he Place of Physical E ducation  in  
th e  E ducational P rogram
As we look back  in to  th e  h isto ry  
of th e  hum an  race  it is ap p aren t 
th at th e re  has ex isted  a t all tim es 
and  am ong a ll peoples som e need  
fo r p lanned  an d  d irec ted  p rogram s 
of physical education . It is tru e  also 
th a t in  a ll h um an  societies of w hich  
we h ave  any know ledge th e re  has 
ex is ted  physical education  of som e 
sort, e ith e r  .¡planned and  d irected , 
o r inciden ta l to  th e  activ ities c h a r­
a c teristic  of th e  societies.
B ut w h ile  th is  need has alw ays 
ex isted  and  has a lw ays received  
som e consideration , th e re  is u n i­
versal recognition  at p resen t am ong 
th o u g h tfu l s tu d en ts  of educa tion  of 
th e  fact th a t physical education , in ­
te llig en tly  p lanned  and d irected , is 
m ore  n early  ind ispensab le  in  o u r 
g enera tion  th an  ever before in  the
h isto ry  of th e  h um au  race. T his 
u rg en t necessity  arises la rge ly  out 
of tw o con trastin g  considera tions— 
th e  n a tu re  of m an  in  th e  light of 
h is evo lution , and  th e  changed con­
d itions of h u m an  ex istence  in  the 
m achine age.
B ra in  D ependent on Body 
E v ery  t,ensible person  has come 
to  th e  realization , of course, th a t 
in  the  m achine  age in te lligence  and  
personality  have assum ed a ro le  in  
successful liv ing  fa r m ore im p o rt­
a n t th an  physical pow er. B u t along 
w ith  th is  rea liza tio n  has com e also 
th e  know ledge th a t th e  b ra in  is d e ­
pen d en t foi its  w elfare  upon th e  
h ea lth  and  efficiency of th e  o rg an ­
ic system s of th e  body, and  th a t 
these  in  tu rn  m ay be developed in 
pow er and  v igor only th ro u g h  m u s­
c u la r  activ ity . I t  has also becom e 
ap p aren t th a t developm ent of w ell- 
ad ju s ted  o r in teg ra ted  personality  
involves th e  cu ltiv a tio n  of th e  p h y ­
sical and  em otional e lem en ts of life 
th ro u g h  m u scu la r activ ity .
T his fu nc tion  of physical e d u ca ­
tion in  p rov id ing  exercise  an d  w o r­
th y  le isu re  tim e  activ ity  to  a llev i­
a te  som e of th e  evils of u n n a tu ra l 
liv ing  is th e  m ost conspicious and 
read ily  u n d e rstan d ab le  purpose o f 
th e  p rogram  as it  ex is ts in  th e  
school. P h y sica l education  m ust be 
th o u g h t of as p rim arily  edu ca tio n ­
al. O rganized  education  u n d e rtak es  
to  h e lp  th e  in d iv id u a l to  develop 
to  th e  m ax im um  degree h is capac­
ity  to  fu n c tio n  successfully  in  the 
en v iro n m en t in  w hich  he  lives.
College the Place to Gain 
Experience  
T he college is com ing m ore  and  
m ore to  be  reg ard ed  as a place 
w h ere  people should  gain  e x p e ri­
ence in  b e tte r  living, ra th e r  th an  a 
fillin g  sta tio n  fo r know ledge o r in ­
fo rm ation . T he  very  life  of o u r c iv ­
ilization  seem s to  dem and th a t peo­
ple be g iven a  m ore favorab le  o p ­
p o rtu n ity  fo r  sound ch a ra c te r  d e ­
velopm ent and  fo r th e  develop-
m ent of m ore  successfu l m ethods of 
liv ing  to g e th e r th an  w e have yet 
been  ab le  to  a tta in  in  m odern  so * ' 
ciety . A nd  it is ra th e r  gen era lly  
ag reed  th a t no in s titu tio n  o th e r 
tn an  th e  college o ffers m uch  hope 
in  the  w ay of m eeting  th is d e ­
m and. In  respect to th e  la tte r  r e ­
sponsib ilities, physical education  
p ro p erly  organized  and  conducted  
seem s to  o ffer g rea ter possib ilities 
th an  an y  o th e r phase of th e  w hole 
educational p ro ject. T his is tru e  
because of th e  n a tu re  of th e  a c tiv ­
ities w hich  ao large ly  co nstitu te  th e  
m odern  p rogram  of physical e d u ­
cation. No o th er ac tiv ities of the  
school exerc ise  so sign ifican tly  th e  
fu n d am en ta l tendencies and  em o­
tions out of th e  tra in in g  of w hich  
m ust develop  th e  hab its, a ttitu d es, 
and  idea ls necessary  to  a  b e tte r  
social o rder.
A bove and  beyond a ll ihese ‘'p ra c ­
tical" considerations, physical e d u ­
cation  has im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n s 
to  m ak e  to  a h igh ly  w o rthw hile  ob ­
jec tiv e  ju s t beg inn ing  to  be recog­
nized in  ed u ca tio n —th a t of he lp ing  
th e  in d iv id u a l ach ieve a life  filled  
w ith  w holesom e ac tiv ity  w h ich  
b rin g s him  satisfaction , joy, an d  
deep apprecia tions. T he educational 
w orld, along  w ith  th e  w orld  in  g en ­
e ra l is m oving aw ay  from  th e  old 
conception  of life  as a vale of te a rs  
and  sorrow s. B ut in  th e  sea rch  fo r 
life  filled  w ith  joy  an d  satisfac tions 
th e re  is  g rave  d an g er th a t people 
genera lly  w ill becom e enam ored  
w ith  u n w o rth y  k inds of ac tiv ity  
w hich canno t lead  them  to  h ig h er 
levels of liv ing , b u t w hich  m ust r e ­
su lt ev en tu a lly  only  in  d isap p o in t­
m ent and  d isillusionm ent. Physica l 
education  is  ac tiv ity , an d  as activ* 
ity  i t  becom es s  p a rt of living. P r o ­
perly  u nderstood  an d  ap p rec ia ted  
it  becom es a w o rthy  living, a th in g  
of m ean ing  and  satisfac tion  d e se rv ­
ing of a p lace of honor in  ‘‘good 
life ."
The Buetow ’s
Phone 902
Beauty Shoppe
225 E. College Ave.
ji BRAIN HARASSED BY A PEN
THAT RUNS DRY, LOSES ITS■ 1 1 , 1 1
]£ tí£& cu tce  ••• cute/£cf> iessun t
Hence Parker Created 102% More Ink Capacity and Visible Ink Supply
*From Harvard to Southern California
Wanted l»y More Students 
Thun All Other Standard 
Itrands Combined
E very  tim e  t h a t  you 
H r i t e ,  y o u r  T r a i n  o f  
T h o u g h t fU«lii'n a lo n g  
rail* more delicate than  
go»»am er. A n d  e v e ry  
p e tty  annoyance— every 
distraction—caused by a
Sen th a t nkijM and runs ry  in  s tu d y  p e rio d » , H im m , o r  e x am s, o b ­
struct* the track  and do« 
rails the train .
w arns t w o  w a vs
7JM
/L td  tifai 
< tw >/iii>m
T h a t’s why thousands of students are 
repl icing their prnsen t pens h  i th  I his rev - 
o lu tionary  new P arker V arum atic with 
tisible  ink supply and  102%  m ore o f it.
B y holding th is  m ir­
acle w riter to  the light, 
they  ean see the ink level 
— nee davs ahead if  i t ’s 
running low. I t  is lami- 
n a t e d — b u i l t  u p  r in g  
upon ring o f shimmering 
P e a r l  an d  J e t — s m a rt,  
y e lv e t-lik e , w holly  ex» 
elusive.
I t  contain# no rubber 
sac  fo u n d  in  sa c -ty p e  
p ens—no squirt-gun pis­
ton  pum p like o ther sacless pens—  
nothing to  render i t  usele*« la te r on. 
T h a t 's  why i t  is guaranteed m echani­
cally  perfect. <io to  any  good storo 
HcllinR pens and  try  i t  yourself. T h e  
Parker Pen Com pany, Janesville, Wis.
i^ irLer
m m - T A C t / M A  T I C - & &
bUAMNTIta MtCMANICAUV flMICT
Junior, SS; 
0»»r-Sir», Sto
toncilt, $2 50, 
$ 3.30, and »S
*Authority— Ross Federal S truct sutvep 
J ot "Sales Management” magatine.
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Institute Dean 
Guest at Argosy 
Club Banquet
Explains Procedure and 
Reasons for Careful 
Student Selection
T he p ro ced u re  and  reasons foi 
care fu l selection  of stu d en ts  fo r <he 
In s titu te  of P ap e r C hem istry  w ere  
ex p la in ed  by  Dr. H a rry  F. Lewis, 
In s titu te  dean, a t a d in n er m eeting  
of th e  A rgosy C lub a t th e  F irst 
M ethodist E piscopal C hurch  Tues 
day evening.
T he In s titu te  is an  educational in ­
stitu tion , u n iq u e  in  responsib ility  
and  un iq u e  in  o p p o rtu n ity , Ur, 
L ew is said. I t  w as o rgan ized  to 
tra in  m en fo r th e  p ap er in dustry , 
b u t a b igger job  is to  find  m en  cap­
ab le  of p roducing  a frac tion  of w hat 
is expected  of them  by th e  industry . 
In  th e  in stitu te , as in  th e  m an u fac ­
tu re  of paper, selection  of th e  p ro p ­
e r  ra w  m a te ria ls  is of v ita l im p o r­
tance.
Dr. L ew is said th is  y ea r he had 
in te rv iew ed  91 ap p lican ts  a t  35 col­
leges and  un iversities . O f these  91, 
50 w ere  " in te restin g ."  in  tra in ing , 
perso n ality  and  sim ilar facto rs but 
on ly  30 m et a ll re q u ire m e n ts  and 
on ly  16 w ill be ad m itted  as first 
y e a r  s tu d en ts  n e x t fall. S tu d en ts 
from  55 schools h ave  en te red  th e  in ­
s titu te  since its  o rgan ization , he  
said. ,
S tu d en ts  finally  ad m itted  to  the 
In stitu te , th e  dean  said, a re  not su ­
perm en  bu t a re  am ong th e  best that 
can  be  ob ta ined  for th e  ty p e  ot 
w ork  involved.
O utside  in te res ts  a re  encouraged  
by th e  In s t 'tu te , and th e  hubbies of 
ap p lican ts  a re  am ong th e  factors 
considered. M any of th e  s tuden ts 
en ro lled  a t p re sen t a re  m em bers of 
h o n o ra ry  f ra te rn itie s  of h igh  s ta n d ­
ings.
T he In stitu te  also is  in te res ted  in 
h av in g  stu d en ts  from  pap er m ill 
c en te rs  such as New E ngland , P h il­
ad elp h ia , M ichigan, Ohio, th e  w est 
coast an d  som e so u th ern  localities. 
D ean  Lew is exp lained .
A t th e  close of h is ta lk , th e  dean 
an sw ered  a n u m b er of q u estions on 
in s titu te  o p eration  p u t by m em bers 
of th e  Club.
Professional W om en's 
Clul» Hears Mr. Du Shane
A m erican  p rob lem s o f go v ern ­
m en t w ere  discussed by Mr. D onald 
Du Shane, assistan t p rofessor of 
governm ent, b efo re  th e  in te rn a tio n ­
a l re la tio n s section  of th e  B usiness 
a n d  Professional W om en's C lub  a t 
the  H otel A ppleton. M onday ev e­
ning, M arch 2.
D u rin g  th e  discussion Mr. Du 
Shane  defined  and  ex p la in ed  d em ­
ocracy. He ou tlin ed  th e  p rin cip les 
of o u r governm ent system  show ing 
th e  reasons fo r its  existence, and  
g iv ing  th e  p rin cip les of federalism , 
d iv is ion  of pow ers on lim ited  gov­
e rn m en t, and  th e  various o th e r poli­
cies it follows.
Next W eek’s 
Chapel
M onday:—To be announced. 
W ednesday:—Dr. O. W. W arntlng- 
bani, professor of B iblical l ite r ­
a tu re  a t the  B oston Theologlc.il 
S em inary  and  com m issioner of 
th e  A m erican  Y outh F o undation  
sum m er cam ps, w ill speak. Those 
w ho h eard  Dr. W arm ingham  last 
y ear w ill rem em b er him  as an  
in te res tin g  person  and  speaker, 
f r  day :—A concert by the  A C ap- 
p e lla  C hoir, un d er the  d irec tion  of 
D ean C arl J . W aterm an.
Dr. Darling Speaks
About Cooperatives
“O u r P re sen t C onditions and the  
W ay ou t T hrough  C ooperatives” 
w as th e  topic discussed a t the  fo r­
m al discussion held by th e  coopera­
tiv e  g roup  w ith  th e  he lp  of Dr. 
D arling. If stu d en ts  realize  the  pos­
sib ilities in  C ooperatives, he said, 
th e re  w ould  be no fear of g ra d u a ­
tion  and  w h a t comes a fte r. He f u r ­
th e r  ex p la in ed  th e  proposed coop­
e ra tiv e  s to re  and  suggested th at 
cooperative  in te r-fra te rn ity  buying 
in  food an d  fuel w ould  re su lt in  
su b stan tia l savings.
W esley P erseh b ach er w as chosen 
ch a irm an  fo r th is  in fo rm al C oopera­
tive  S tu d en ts ' U nion to  p rom ote  e d ­
ucation  an d  a cen ter fo r stu d en t co­
op w o rk  he re  on the  L aw rence 
cam pus.
M. V. A. Meeting to
Be Held March 6  8
T he young people of a ll th e  m eth- 
odist o rgan izations in  M ilw aukee 
a re  ho ld ing  th e ir  an n u a l M. Y. A. 
m id -w in te r In stitu te , M arch  6-8 a t 
th e  F irs t M. E. C hurch , M ilw aukee. 
M uch em phasis w ill be  p laced on 
re lig ion  and  th e  social question , as 
th e  sp eak ers  include G overnor 
P h ilip  La F o lle tte  w ho  speaks on 
F riday . M arch 5, W. R. Shull, ex ec ­
u tiv e  d irec to r of th e  N ational F o r­
um, w ho «peaks S a tu rd ay , on "W ar, 
I t ’s Cost, Cause, an d  Possible 
C ures," and  Dr. Sherw ood Eddie, 
w o rld  trav e le r , le c tu re r and  a u ­
tho r, w ho speaks Sunday . M arch 8, 
on  “A fte r th e  N ew  Deal, W hat?’’ 
T hese m eetings a re  open to  ev ery ­
one.
Miss Bethuriim Talks
To Marinette Clul)
O n W ednesday, M arch 4, Miss 
D orothy B ethurum , p rofessor of 
English, trav e led  to  M arin e tte  to  
d e liv e r an  address before  th e  W o­
m en 's  C lub  of th a t c ity . T he topic 
she selected  fo r h e r ta lk  w as "C u r­
re n ts  in  C o n tem porary  F iction," 
w h ich  w as s im ilar to  th e  one she 
gave before  th e  T uesday  C lub of 
N eenah  one d ay  last w eek.
A nd a t th e  U n iversity  of W iscon­
sin  (w h ere  th ey  d iscovered  th e  a n ­
n u a l crop of lipstick  on th e  cam pus 
w ould  p a in t a b a rn ) s tu d en t re p o rt­
e rs  d iscovered  th a t th e  o rd in a ry  
b o ttle  of ink  w ill enab le  one to  
w rite  191,600 w ords—if you do n ’t 
sp ill any.
“COPPEN’S”
SHOE REBUILDERS
with Heckert’s —  1 1 9  E. College Ave.
Expert Shoe Rebuildera and Dyers
f i e e  u u  m i  ) a n a r . .n io i iE  7t i
MODERN DRV CLEANERS
222 E. College Ave.
Better Dry Cleaning
Oladly Delivered to Tour Residential Unit
COATS Q  C c  
DRESSES.. » 7 0
Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —
In the Same Building as the East-End Postal Station |f
Water Color Exhibit 
Shows Characteristic 
Coloring of Localities
T he w a te r  color exh ib ition  now 
being  show n w as done by M arion 
L aw rence  Peabody w ho gave L aw ­
ren ce  C ollege th e  bust of Uishoo 
W illiam  L aw rence  stand ing  in ou r 
lib ra ry . B ishop W illiam  L aw rence 
is th e  son of th e  founder of th is  
college, A m os Law rence, and  Inr- 
ion  L aw ren ce  Peabody is his d au g h ­
ter. She has won a nam e fo r h e r ­
self in  th e  field  of a r t  th ro u g h  her 
w a te r colors and  sculp tures. It is in ­
te re s tin g  to  know  th a t the bust of 
B ishop L aw rence  w as ex h ib ited  in 
1930 in  th e  C alifo rn ia  P alace of th e  
L egion of H onor a t San F rancisco  
as a p a r t  of th e  exh ib ition  of con­
tem p o ra ry  A m erican  sculp ture .
The p re sen t exh ib it, snow ing 
th ro u g h  M arch  15, d isp lays th e  
c h arac te ris tic  coloring  ot various 
p laces in  A m erica, especially  the 
E as te rn  p a rt, and  in  E urope of Italy  
and  F rance. Mrs. Peabody has a de­
lig h tfu l cool feeling  in  h e r view s 
of broad, g reen  sloping law ns and 
q u ite  th e  opposite  of b rillian tly  col­
o red  au tu m n  trees. The genera l 
c h arac te ris tic  of h e r w ork show s a 
tendency  to w ard s a  calm  and peace­
fu l e ffect as though  th e  a rtis t still 
rem em b ered  th e  cold m edium  of 
h e r  scu lp tu re . H er design is ach iev ­
ed  n o t so m uch  th ro u g h  fo-'m as 
th ro u g h  b r ill ia n t o r con trasting  col­
or a rran g em en ts . She is d ec id td iy  
fem in in e  in  w a te r color and  lacks 
th e  q u a lity  of s tren g th  and  iirm - 
ness. T he tree s  seem  to  be b its of 
ch iffon  b low ing  in  th e  breeze an d  
th e  w a te r  tu rn s  in to  b eau tifu l ir -  
rid escen t colors. W hite  opaque 
p a in t is o ften  em ployed for h igh  
lighting . T h e  w aning  color of ev e­
n ing  sk ies necessarily  calls for 
sligh tly  sen tim en ta l coloring  w hich 
is o ften  c h arac te ris tic  of w om en 
pa in te rs . O ne could  hard ly  expect 
th a t w ith  Mrs. P eabody 's soft h an d ­
ling  of w a te r  colors it  would be 
possib le fo r h e r to  w ork  w ith  the  
h a rd  re sis tin g  stones of scu lp ture .
String T rio, Pianists
Entertain iu Chapel
T he C o nserva to ry , in  charge  of 
W ednesday’* chapel, p resen ted  a 
s tr in g  tr io  com posed of E dw in 
Shannon , v io lin ; E lw in  W ienandt, 
cello; an d  M ilton F. Nelson, piano. 
T hey  p layed  "L a C in q u an ta in e -’ 
(T he G olden  W edding), an a ir  m 
o lden  sty le  b y  G abriel-M arie , an d  
B rah m 's "H u n g arian  D ance No. 6."
J e a n  H u tch inson  gave tw j  p iano  
selections by D ebussey, “G irl w ith  
th e  F lax en  H a ir” an d  “T he S un k en  
C a th ed ra l.” an d  G eneva Falk  p layed  
“F led erm an 's  W altz” by S trauss- 
Schutt.
Movie Shorts
Rio T h ea tre  p resen ts  th a t long- 
aw aited  song-and-dance  p ic tu re , 
'Follow  th e  F lee t,” s ta rr in g  th e  As- 
ta ire-R ogers com bination . T his S c in ­
tilla tin g  show  m eritin g  three* shiny 
sta rs on o u r g o ld -star system , be­
gan T hursday  a n d  continuos u n til 
nex t Tuesday. T he sto ry  of th is  p ic­
tu re  doesn’t  m a tte r  so m uch w hen 
the  fly ing  feet of G inger an d  F red  
zoom in to  th e ir  new  steps, and  the 
new  songs beg in  c licking. H a rr ie t  
H illiard  adds h e r b eau ty  and  voice. 
All th a t’s necessary  is to  hang  on 
tigh t an d  “Follow  th e  F leet.” You 
w on’t  need  any S. O. S.
* • • O u r M ark
A ppleton  T h ea tre  F rid ay  gives 
you th e  last show ing of "The Voice 
of B ugle A nn,” s ta rr in g  the  g rea t- 
m an  L ional B arrym ore , an d  th a t l i t ­
tle  Irish  b ru n e tte , M aureen  O 'S u lli­
van; w hile  E ric  L inden  su b o rd i­
nates. C o-fea tu red  is "D on't G et 
P e rso n a l” w ith  th e  J im m y D unn 
and  Sally  E ilc rs com bination , and  
P inky  T hom lin  sinking.
S a tu rd ay  L au re l and  H ardy  ap- 
ein they  go throughandan-iT H M B  
p ear in  T he B Z ohem eian  G irl.” 
H erein  they  go th ro u g h  th e ir  com ­
edy paces as usual, w ith  L au re l re g ­
istering  th e  fam ous cry ing  scene 
above pa r. T hey a re  re fresh ing , 
how ever, because  th ey  n ever try  
to get above th e  egg-and -p ie-th ro w - 
ing stra tu m , an d  so em erge  from  
th e  m eringue  in  c lear com edy. In 
o th er w ords, go, for a laugh.
T he second fe a tu re  of S a tu rd ay 's  
p rog ram  w ill be  "The Inv isib le  
Ray,” a h o rro r-p ic tu re  w ith  Boris 
K arloof and  Beli Lugosi in  the  lead ­
ing roles. H ere  is th r ill-p ro d u c in g  
d ram a  to  m ake you  cling  w eak ly  to 
th e  seat and  im ita te  those b lood­
cu rd lin g  sh riek s th e  hero ine p e rio d ­
ically em its.
T ex t-books in  h is to ry  have been 
singled  ou t for a tta ck  by “Red 
S care” p rom oters, accord ing  to  Dr. 
D ixon R yan Fox, p resid en t of Union 
College.
NYA Helps 117 
At Lawrence
Aid» Here Vary From  
$ 1 0  to $ 2 0  Per 
Mouth
Mr. A ubrey  W. W illiam s, ex ecu­
tiv e  d irec to r of th e  N ational Youth 
A dm inistra tion , recen tly  announced  
th a t 118,889 u n d e rg rad u a te  and 4781 
g rad u ate  college studen ts a re  re ­
ceiv ing  N. Y. A. aid. The ra 'io  be­
tw een  u n d e rg rad u a te  and g rad u ate  
studen ts doing N. Y. A. w ork  a t 
L aw rence m ay be com pared w ith  
those figures, o u r statistics being 
112 u n d erg rad u a te  and 5 g raduate  
students. Of th e  u n d erg raduates, 
14 are  seniors, 22 juniors, .17 f-opho- 
m ores and 39 freshm en w hile  55 
a re  wom en and 58 men.
The N ational Y outh A dniini> tra- 
tion  is a g reat help  to  tho^a who 
o therw ise  would be unable  «o ob­
tain  a  h ig h er education . Dc : i H er­
m an Schneider, of th e  U niver ity  of 
C incinnati C ollege of E ng in eerin g  
an d  C om m erce testifies: "W a have 
a nu m b er of young m en of dem on­
stra ted  m enta l capacity  for college 
w ork who w ould  have been de­
nied seeing th e  inside  of a u n iv e r­
sity had it not been for the  F ed e r­
a l g ra n t. . . .  I t  is  the  best life  
and  hope in su rance  th a t I know  of. 
. . .  .1 th in k  one of th e  m»>t m en­
acing th ings in  th is  depression  is 
the large  num ber of youngsters w ho 
have been u nab le  to  get p o sition^  
w ho have becom e u tte rly  d iscour­
aged, and  who a re  develop ing  an  
u n fo rtu n ate  ’w h a t’s th e  use’’’ ph il­
osophy.”
T w enty-one professors an d  o th er 
ex p erts have issued a booklet con­
dem ning the  T ow nsend P lan  as a 
"delusion.”
iooooooooocoooooooooooce
‘A SHOP FOR YOU’
SERVICE AS YOU
WANT SERVICE
ZUELKE 
BARBER SHOP
4th Floor, Zuelke Bldg.
SHAMPOO
A nd
Finger Wave 
50c
D R E S E L Y ’S
BEAUTY SHOP
Second Floor 
Irv in g  Z uelke  B uilding 
P hone 4129
Here It Is!
the suit
that Fashion
demands this 
Iyear
* 7 98
to $10.98
Man-Tailored Suits —  
Baby Swaggers— Jigger 
Suits —  Short Swagger 
Coats —  every important 
new style, eolor and fa­
bric is here now!
UNIQUE mxxSHOPPE
107 N. Appleton St., APPLETON 
222  W. Wisconsin Ave., NEENAH
'Butte
fk o u k eso H ...
and YEARCRAFT
SUITS ALONG WITH IT
A good time for you to 
iudge the quality of a suit to 
when you buy it. A better 
•me is a year later. That’s 
when real quality discloses 
itself.
The minute you try on •  
YEARCRAFT suit, you feel 
why YEARCRAFT is a good 
investment. You find every 
essential of fine tailor'mg 
backed by a written guar­
antee to give you 12 months 
satisfactory service.
Hand tailored at the spots 
where hand tailoring counts. 
All wool fabrics in the latest 
colors and patterns. And 
we're positive you'll like the 
models that are making style 
history this Spring.
$225
£ JU L C rH l£ ,
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LIFE’S ODDITIES The Cat’s Paw
B y O aarga Ciarli
No o n e  h as a sk e d  us to  e iv e  a sn eech
II‘ I  a
“Surely SOMETHING mu*t have «one on at the office today. You 
people don't just »It there without saying a word to each other."
Smart 
To Be Cynical
T h e  co lleg e  b ra n d  o f  cy n ic ism  o ften  
d e g e n e ra te s  in to  m e re ly  o u tw a rd  m a n i­
fe s t a t  ions of a b lase  a t t i tu d e  w ith  p ro b ­
a b ly  no re a l c au se  fo r a ssu m in g  su ch  an  
a t t i tu d e .  In  o th e r  w o rds, a co lleg e  s tu ­
d e n t  m ay  a ffe c t bo red  so p h is tic a tio n  b e ­
c au se  h e  c o n s id e rs  it th e  •‘s m a r t” th in g  
to  do . Mis c o n ce it f lo u rish e s  u n d e r  th e  
booth  m g fee lin g  th a t  in th e  eyes o f m o re  
p ro sa ic  s tu d e n ts  lie is so m e th in g  r a th e r  
u n iq u e  an d  a l i t t le  b iz a rre . H e  m ay  e v en  
“ k id  ’ h im se lf  in to  th e  b e lie f  th a t  h e  is 
C apab le  of k een  w it o r c le v e r  iro n y . H is 
C o n v e rsa tio n  re v e a ls , h o w e v er, th a t  h is 
to'it is a co llec tio n  of sto ck  p h ra se s  g le a n ­
ed  from  c u r re n t  m o v ies o r  b e s t-se lle rs .
H e r id ic u le s  w h a t he  can n o t u n d e r ­
sta n d . an d  is in d if fe re n t  to  w h a t h e  can  
U n d e rs tan d . B y m a in ta in in g  th is  a t t i tu d e  
is su iio u s ly ,  h e  n e v e r  h as a n y  re sp o n s ib i l­
i t ie s  to  tro u b le  h im  a n d  is fre e  to  sp re a d  
h is  p essim ism  to  a n y  fre sh m en  w h o  a re  
m o m e n ta r i ly  aw ed  by  h is sa rca sm . In  
c la sses  he  is u su a lly  s ile n t b ecau se  h e  c o n ­
s id e rs  th e  c o u rse  too  d u ll  fo r  h is  c o n ­
s id e ra tio n . O n ce  o u t o f co lleg e  h e  m ay  
f in d  th a t  a lif te d  e y e b ro w  an d  a few  
S arcasm s w ill no t o b ta in  an d  ho ld  a p o ­
s itio n  fo r h im .
A t ru ly  th o u g h tfu l  p e rso n  m ay  be 
C ynical in  h is  a tt i tu d e  to w a rd  in to le ra n c e  
t»r c o n v e n tio n s  th a t  r e ta rd  a d v a n c e m e n t. 
H e , h o w e v e r, d o es  n o t a llo w  th e  m a in ­
ta in in g  of th is  a t t i tu d e  to  becom e h is  ch ie f  
p u rs u i t  an d  to  re s u lt  in a w a rp in g  of h is 
p e rs o n a li ty .— T h e  E a s te rn e r ,
C u lin a ry  n o te : J u s t  d isc o v ere d  a t th e  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f W ash in g to n  th a t  a co lleg e  
m a n  th e re  h a s  ju s t o ne  c h an ce  in  400 of 
m a r ry in g  a  g ir l  w ith  h o m e eco n o m ics
tra in in g .
F a ir ly  in te re s tin g . Now* if th e v  w ill 
show  th e  g ir ls  w h a t ch an ce  th e y  h a v e  of 
m a r ry in g  a co llege  m an  w h o  can  g e t a 
Jo b  an d  su p p o r t th em , w e  m ig h t h a v e  
so m e th in g .
So They Say
D ear E d ito r:
1 feel te r r ib le , b u t I 'm  n o t g o ing  to  
do  a n y th in g  a b o u t it  b ecau se  if I go to  th e  
In f irm a ry  th ey  w ill say , “ Y o u r te m p e ra ­
tu re  is n o rm al so as long  a s  y o u  a r e n 't  
re a lly  sick  I th in k  y o u ’d  b e t te r  d o  y o u r  
s leep in g  w h en  y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  c lasses. A f­
te r  a ll w h en  y o u ’re  o u t o f co lleg e  an d  
h a v e  a jo b  yo u  w o n 't  be a b le  to  g e t e x ­
cu sed  to  s le ep  w h e n e v e r  y o u 're  fee lin g  
s lig h tly  u n d e r  th e  w 'ea th e r.”
T h a t’s a ll v e ry  t r u e  an d  log ica l, an d  
y e t  I th in k  w e’re  n o t a lto g e th e r  m is ta k ­
e n  w h en  w e re se n t it. T h e  co lleg e  is s u p ­
p o sed ly  in loco p a re n tis ,  b u t it m ak es us 
s it th ro u g h  c lasses w ith  a  m ise ra b le  h e a d ­
ach e  o r  cold  o r  w h a te v e r  is w Tong w ith  us 
ju s t  b ecau se  w e d o n ’t  h a v e  te m p e ra tu re s ,  
w h e n  th e  p a re n ts  w h o m  it ta k e s  th e  p lace  
o f w o u ld  n e v e r  th in k  o f it. T h e y  ( th e  
p a re n ts )  w o u ld  say  “ Y o u ’d  b e tte r  s ta y  
h o m e to d ay , d e a r , a n d  c u re  th is  co ld  u p  
b e fo re  it g e ts  a n y  w o rse ,” b u t  th e  I n ­
f irm a ry  g iv es th e  in e v ita b le  p ills , w’h ich  
d o  h e lp , b u t  w h ich  a re  n o  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  
go ing  to  b ed  w ith  a h o t w a te r  b o ttle  a n d  
a g lass  o f soda  w a te r  a n d  s le e p in g  it off.
—-A n onym ous.
T h e  Y a les an d  H a rv a rd s  s t i l l  k eep  u p  
th e ir  p la y fu l r iv a l r y ,  A  c a n a ry  b ird , 
Y 'ale D a ily  N ew s m asco t, w a s  k id n a p e d  
b v  th re e  H a rv a rd  m en  th e  o th e r  d ay .
I .e t As c lo se  by  o b se rv in g  th e  p lig h t 
o f  1 n ib> ts of th e  1 1 m a rc h in g  b a n d , 
a c c u - t ‘>med to  fo rm ii th e  n a m e s  o f o p ­
p o s in g  schools, on th e  fo o tb a ll fie ld , w h o  
le a r n e d  th a t  th e i r  n e x t o p p o n e n t w a s  to  
b e  th e  M assach u se tts  In s t i tu te  of T e c h ­
n o lo g y .
Faculty Relief
W e d o n ’t in te n d  to  b i te  th e  h a n d  
th a t feeds us b u t  w ith  U ncle  S am  p la y ­
ing S a n ta  C lau s  f ro m  th e  sam e  bag  
th e se  m an y  y e a rs , w ith  d ro u g h t r e ­
lief. p o o r re lie f , N. R. A ., P . W . A .,
C. W . A., C. C. C., N. R. (p a te n te d ) ,  
c a sc a re ts  (a lso  p a te n te d ) ,  N. I. R. A., 
A A A , T . V. A., H . O. L. C .  a n d  
re lie f  from  co rn s  th e  o ld  sock  is a b o u t 
p lay e d  o u t a n d  w h a t w e  now* n eed  is 
a new  roof fo r  th e  iv o ry  tow 'er
A re c e n t su rv e y  sh o w ed  th a t th e  
a v e ra g e  te a c h c r  sp e n t n in e  h o u rs  a  d a y  
in  w o rk  c o n n ec te d  writh h is  fie ld  a n d  
re sea rc h , d e liv e re d  4.8 le c tu re s  th e  
y e a r , tr a v e lle d  1,213 m iles, w ro te  tw o  
a r tic le s  fo r p u b lic a tio n , p u b lish ed  a 
f if th  o f a book , ta u g h t  ev en in g  c lasses , 
g a v e  rad io  sp eech es, an d  se rv ed  as o f ­
f ic ia l fo r  som e le a rn e d  so c ie ty .
S u ch  d e v o tio n  m ay  b e  its  ow n  r e ­
w a rd  an d  th o u g h  a b e n efice n t d ie ty  
is sup p o sed , tra d i t io n a lly ,  to  h e lp  th o se  
w h o  a re  se lf  a ss is tin g  w e a re  in c lin ed  
to  b e liev e  th a t  U ncle  S am  cou ld  w e ll  
s ta r t  a new  sock  w ith  a p e rv e r te d  a l ­
p h a b e t. fo r th e  so le  b e n e f it  of Ih e  p ro ­
fesso ria te .
W e su g g est o u r  Newr D eal fo r th e m  
an d  hope th e  a b b re v ia tio n s  a re  a p p lic ­
ab le .
R. O. 1*. E .: R e lie f fo r O v e rw o rk e d  
P ro fe sso rs  of E n g lish .
R. A. T .: R e lie f  fo r A b s tra c t T h e o ­
ris ts .
C . A. D.: C o n v o catio n  A d ju s tm e n t 
D eed .
S in ce  no  m e n tio n  is m ad e  of r e lie f  
f ro m  n ag g in g  e d ito r ia ls  w e m ig h t e v e n  
su g g est a f in a l p lan . W ith  te a rs  w e  
a n n o u n c e  th e :
W . E. P . T .: W ea ried  E d ito rs  P r o ­
g ra m  of T em p era n c e .
Student Relief
L as t J u n e  th e  P re s id e n t  a n n o u n c e d  
a p la n  o f “y o u th  a d m in is t r a t io n "  w’h o se  
in it ia l  a llo tm e n ts  o f $50,000,000 w a s  
d e s tin e d  to  m a k e  p o ss ib le  c o n tin u e d  
e d u c a tio n a l t r a in in g  fo r  y o u n g  p e o p le  
b o th  in  co lleg e  an d  in  g r a d u a te  school. 
N ow , a f te r  a lm o s t n in e  m o n th ’s a d ­
m in is tra tio n  o f th e  n e w  N. Y. A. p ro ­
g ra m , w'e a re  a b le  to  r e v ie w  th e  su c ­
cess of i ts  a c h ie v e m e n ts .
A t f i r s t ,  n u m e ro u s  d e la y s  a n d  u n ­
a v o id a b le  o b s ta c le s  h a d  to  b e  m et, a n  
a n a ly s is  of th e  s tu d e n t  e m p lo y m e n t 
p ro b le m  h a d  to  b e  m a d e  a n d  a n  e n ­
t ir e ly  n e w  s tu d e n t  a id  p ro g ra m  o u t ­
lin e d . N o w  th e  p ro g ra m  is o p e ra t in g  
sm o o th ly  a n d  s w if tly . I t  d ire c ts  th e  
a c t iv it ie s  o f so m e  th r e e  h u n d re d  th o u ­
sa n d  s tu d e n ts  w h o  a re  n o w  w o rk in g  
o n  a  v a r ie ty  o f so c ia lly  d e s ira b le  job s. 
Y o u n g  m en  a n d  w o m e n  a re  a c tin g  as 
s e c re ta r ie s  to  e d u c a tio n a l  d ire c to rs , 
th e y  a re  r e p a ir in g  sch o o l e q u ip m e n t 
a n d  th e  m o re  sk ille d  a re  p e rfo rm in g  
re s e a rc h  of a  u se fu l n a tu re .  T h e  m o n ­
ey  th e y  h a v e  e a rn e d  h a s  p ro v id e d  th e m  
w ith  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t  a n  e d u c a ­
tio n . M o re  th a n  th a t ,  it  h a s  k e p t m a n y  
f ro m  th e  ty p e  o f id le n e ss  w h e re  m o ra ls  
is e a s ily  sh a k e n , w h e re  th e r e  is th e  
d a n g e r  of lo sin g  in d iv id u a l  in it ia t iv e  
a n d  th e  h o p e fu ln e ss  o f a  u se fu l  life .
T h e  v a lu e  of th is  a s s is ta n c e  is in ­
e s tim a b le  in  te rm s  of fu tu r e  h a p p in e ss  
fo r  Shese y o u n g  p e o p le  w h o  faced  a 
w o rld  o f c o n fu sio n  a n d  in se c u rity . 
D e sp ite  its  e m e rg e n c y  c h a ra c te r  it  h a s  
so lv ed  p ro b le m s  w h o se  e ffe c ts  w ill  
n e v e r  end . I t h a s  n o t so lv ed  a ll of 
y o u th ’s p ro b lem s, to  b e  su re , b u t  th e  
b e n e fits  to  be  re c e iv e d  in  te rm s  o f f u ­
tu r e  h a p p in e ss  c an n o t b e  m e a su re d  in  
te rm s  o f d o lla rs  a n d  cen ts .
in c h a p e l so th a t  w e h a v e n 't  h a d  a c h an c e  
to  te ll y o u  a b o u t th e  A m e ric a n  schoo l 
sy s tem . P ro b a b ly  it 's  b ecau se  i t ’s  so easy  
to  o b se rv e  A m e ric an  schoo ls. Y ou d o n ’t 
e v en  n eed  a  r ib b o n  a tta c h e d  to  a  d o c u ­
m en t. A ll y o u  h a v e  to  do  is to  e n ro ll  in  
a n  e d u c a tio n  c lass . F o r  th a t  y o u  a re  
p r iv ile g e d  w ith o u t b r ib in g  th e  ja n i to r  o r  
sh a ll  w e  ca ll h im  c u s to d ia n  o r  b u ild in g  
e n g in e e r  ( th o u g h  som e p e o p le  p re fe r  
m a in te n a n c e  m a n )  to  a tte n d  s ix ty  c lasses, 
o r  f iv e  tim e s  a w eek  fo r  tw e lv e  w eek s . 
W e h a v e  e v e n  h e a rd  it ru m o re d  a b o u t, 
th o u g h  w'e know ' o f  no o n e  w h o  h as tr ie d  
it, th a t  yo u  m ay  go m o re  th a n  s ix ty  
tim es.
W e go o u t a t 1:30 e v e ry  noon. It 
m e a n s  h u r r y in g  w ith  o u r  lu n c h  a  lit t le ,  
a n d  ru n n in g  m o st o f  th e  w ay , b u t w e  
d o n ’t m in d . S o m e tim es  w e e v en  g e t o u t 
th e re  e a r ly . In  th a t  case  w e  h a v e  no 
s ta n d  w ith  y o u n g s te rs , k id d ie s , c h e ru b s , 
o r  o th e r  te rm s  e x p re ss in g  o u r  su p e r io r ity  
m ill in g  a b o u t th e  d o o rs . S o m e tim es  th e y  
b eg in  sn o w  b a llin g  each  o th e r .  Y o u ’d  be 
s u rp r is e d  h ow  h a rd  it is to  m a in ta in  o n e ’s 
d ig n ity  a n d  n e v e r  to  f lin c h  n o  m a t te r  
h o w  n e a r  th e  sn o w b a lls  w h iz . W e 'v e  o f ­
te n  c o n s id e re d  ta c k in g  a s ig n  on  us to  
d i f f e re n tia te  u s f ro m  th e  r e s t  o f th e  m o b  
in o rd e r  to  in c u lc a te  re sp e c t, a s ig n  r e a d ­
in g  “ E x p e c ta n t  T e a c h e r .” B u t th e  d o u b t  
h a s  a ssa ile d  u s th a t  th a t  w o u ld  h e lp . 
W h en  th e  b e ll  r in g s , w e  th in k  to  seek  th e  
re fu g e  o f th e  h a llw a y , o n ly  to  be  ru sh e d  
in to  th e  lo w e r  re g io n s  o f th e  b o y s’ lo ck e r. 
F ro m  th a t  w e f in a l ly  e m e rg e  to  th e  to p  
f lo o r  a n d  a f te r  b e in g  b u m p e d  in to  tin , 
m o ss c o lo re d  lo ck e rs , w e  a r r iv e  le a d in g  
th e  p ro cess io n , h a v in g  le a rn e d  in  te c h ­
n iq u e  c la ss  th a t  th a t  is th e  o n ly  w a y  to  
a r r iv e .
T h e  f irs t  t im e  w e  w e re  th e re  w'e w e re  
to rn  b e tw e e n  a d e s ire  to  w’a tc h  th e  s tu ­
d e n ts  a n d  a d e s ire  to  see  if th e  e n v iro n ­
m e n ta l fa c to rs  w e re  c o rre c t.  W’e  d id , 
h o w e v e r , n o tic e  th is  m u ch . T h e  f lo o r sp ace  
is n o t 4. A xi  o r  5 t im e s  th a t  o f th e  b a re  
space. T h e  w in d o w  m u lle n s  sp ace  w a s  
a b o u t th re e  fe e t, th e  l ig h tin g  u n i- la te ra l .  
T h e  w in d o w s w e re  m o re  th a n  42 in ch e s  
a b o v e  th e  f lo o r. T h e  ro o m  d id  n o t m e a ­
s u re  23 x  28 fe e t. A ll th is  d is tre s se d  u s  
im m e a s u ra b ly . W e sp o k e  to  th e  te a c h e r  
a b o u t it. S h e  sm ile d  w e a r i ly  a n d  p o in te d  
to  th e  ce ilin g . F o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  w e  n o ­
tic e d  th a t  it  w a s  n o t  a t  th e  d e s ire d  
h e ig h th . “T h e y  w o n ’t  m o v e  it,” sh e  sa id  
sad ly .
T h e  f i r s t  tim e  th a t  w e  n o tic e d  th e  
s tu d e n ts , w e  w e re  s c a re d  s tiff . T h e  bo y s 
w e re  th e  b ig g es t b o y s  th a t  w e  h a d  e v e r  
seen , th e  g ir ls  th e  m o s t so p h is tic a te d . W’e 
h a d  to  s i t  th e i r  p ic k in g  f la w s  in  th e m  in  
o rd e r  to  re g a in  o u r  co n fid e n ce . B u t e v e r  
a f te r  th a t  f i r s t  d a y  w e ’v e  b e e n  c o m b in g  
o u r  h a ir  a n d  p re ss in g  o u r  s u i ts  m o re  c o n ­
s is te n tly . W e d isc o v e re d  th a t  th e y  g ig ­
g le d  m o re  th a n  w e  h a d  e v e r  re m e m b e re d  
g ig g lin g . A n d  th a t  th e y  k n e w  m o re  th a n  
th e y  h a v e  a n y  r ig h t  to  k n o w , an d  a lso  
less. In  sp ite  o f th e  fa c t th a t  th e y  e y e  
u s m o st c r it ic a lly  w h e n e v e r  w e  m o v e  
a b o u t th e  ro o m , w e  a re  b e g in n in g  to  f e a r  
th e m  less. T h e  b o y s  a re  g ro w in g  s m a lle r  
a n d  sm a lle r , th e  g ir ls  le s s  so p h is tic a te d , 
an d  w e  a re  b e g in n in g  to  l ik e  th em , b u t  o f  
co u rse  w e  h a v e n ’t  t r ie d  te a c h in g  th e m  
y e t.
Wre h a v e n ’t t im e  to  te l l  y o u  a n y m o re  
now , b u t  so m e tim e  a f te r  w e ’ve  t r ie d  
tea ch in g , w e ’ll te l l  y o u  a b o u t  th a t .  In  
th e  m e a n tim e  a n y  o f th e  r e s t  o f y o u  w’ho  
h a v e  h a d  th e  good  fo r tu n e  to  h a v e  th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  o f  v is itin g  th e  A m e ric a n  
schoo ls m a y  s u p p le m e n t w i th  a n y  a d d i­
tio n a l n e i th e r  in  th e  L a w re n t ia n  n o r  
c h ap e l.
T h is  h a p p e n e d  y a r s  a n d  y a rs  b a ck .
A  dog  cam e  in to  th e  c la ss  e v e ry  d a y  : 
a n d  ju s t  h u n g  a ro u n d  q u ie t ly .  I t  w’e n t  f 
on th a t  w a y  fo r  a lo n g  tim e . A n d  th e n  |  
o ne  d a y  a  s tu d e n t  t r ie d  to  re m o v e  th e  dog. a  
“L e t h im  s tay , le t  h im  s ta y ,” sa id  t h e |  
p ro fesso r. “ H e m a k e s  less n o ise  th a n  y o u  7 
s tu d e n ts  do— an d  h e  p ro b a b ly  p re p a re s  
h is  le sso n s  ju s t  as w e ll!”
